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MAJOR H . KA YE. 

For the frontispi ce of thi issue we publish the lortrait of 
Major H . Kaye, the Manag r of our Transport D partment , which 
position he has occupied since l<ebruary, 1929. 

Major Kaye joined the Firm in February, 1925, as Manager 
of the Hor e D partment . ince that date the gr ater part of our 
transport has be n mechanized to meet the larg increa e in the 
radius of d liv ries made direct from th Brewery. The ab orption 
of other Breweries and a wide exten ion of bu in s ha also 
n cessitated the multipli cation of motor lorri s of various sizes. 

Having served 30 years in the Royal Ar~ille ry , Major Kaye has 
an aptitude for organization which has fitted him for the position 
he occupies. The speeding up and handling of transport which 
has taken plac in recent years i an indication of the advances 
whi ch have b en mad in thi s d · partment of the Firm's business. 
Still further increases in the number of lorries a re contemplated to 
cope with the augmentati on of tra ffic whi ch will follow when 
deliveries are extended to the tain s and Wycombe ar a , where 
th acquisition of Messrs. Ashby's and Me rs. Wheel r's Breweries 
will make greater demands upon th reso ur es of the Tran port 
Department. 

Major Kaye has an excelIeJ'lt Army record, ha ving s rv d 
through the outh African ampaign, when he was one of the 
defenders of Ladysmith. H also serv d in th Grea t War, being 
wounded three tim s in Fran e and Belgium. His milita ry s rvice 
has carried him to various oth r co untries including ylon and 
India, and he will b rem m ber d by many as a Rid i ng 1 nstructor 
a t Woolwich in 1903 . 

In Army sports Major l< aye has taken a promin nt part, 
having figured in the jumping, t ent p gging and I mon utting 
events at the Military Tournament in the Royal Agricultural HaIL. 
Major Kaye has also been a keen footballer and whilst in India his 
Battery won the RA. up. H is the holder of ev ral medals for 
various sporting events. In his Army day:; he also played a good 
game of billiard . 
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EDITOIUAL. 

A GEN 1AL S POHTSM AN. 

There's many a slip twi xt the Cup and th Lip-ton. But 
success or failure Sir Thomas ha a ll the qualities t hat mak , quite 
un onsciously, for fee lings of sympathy and good f llow~hip . Hi s 
business history i. a romance. As a boy he trundJed a barrow 
every Monday morning down to the Glasgow quayside, loaded it 
with eggs and butter and hams from Ireland, and hauled it back 
to his mothel ' shop. That was- he has aid so him If- th 
ha ppi st time of hi s life. He worshipped his mother. Her po rtrait 
and t hat of hi s father, simple p asants from ounty Monagha n, 
were always on his desk. l-I remained a bachelor be ause, a he 
said, he never met anoth r woman like hi s moth r. King Edward 
once showed fri endship to thi s sim ple-minded, unassuming sports
man . 

" Lipton," the late King sa id to him one day, " 1 am go ing to 
give yo u an ord r ." " Thank you, ir," sa id Li pton, " I will see 
that it is promptly a rt-ied out and a t the bes t pri ces I an quote." 

On another occa ion King Edward offered hi m a cigar. " I 
s e you ar a great smo ker," sa id Li p ton, " but 1 am a sti 11 gr ater." 
" Indeed," aid the King, "and what do you mo ·tly moke?" 
" H ams, your Majest y," repli d the una bashed grocer, with th 
twinkl in his shrewd , kindly ey s. 

11 U H H I N A B HEWE HY. 

At Halstead (E :ex) there is a brewery with a chur h on the 
premis s, and very Sunday a ft m oon the h ad of th firm conducts 
a servic there for hi s thirty mploye . The brewery came fi rs t
how long ago no one e m to know. Th 11 in 1883 the church was 
built in memory of Thoma Franci Adams, th founder of the 
flrlTI, " for d ivine ·ervice and t he enco urag ment of science and 
art." Originally the church had no p rti ular laims to distin lion, 
but wh n Edgar Adams, who founded the Boy' aval Brigade, 
succe ded to the proprietorship of the brewery, h indulged hi 
hobby by decorating the church with r lies of the s a . 

BILLIARDS L EAGUE. 

H . & G. imond Ltd . ocia l lub have enter d two team for 
the Reading and Di tri ct Billia rds Leagu , ason 193 -~ r. Me srs. 
'. Bird and W. parks are the t wo del gates and Mr. Bi rd has a lso 
been cl ' ·ted on the hxecuti ve oml11ittee. Mr. I . E. Boddington 
has b en r '-el cted Hon. e retary f the Leagu " hi . heavy dut ies 
con erning whi ch ar a lway admirably perform >d. 
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]) EWARISMS. 

Wha t can ' t be cured must be insured . 
Th greate t pos'e sion is s If-possess ion. 
Tell the truth and 'ha mc the family. 
Don't take the wi 11 for the deed- ge t the dee I. 
There's a pen for th wisc, but , ala ' ! n pound for the fool ish. 

Beauty is only skin d ep . But it t a kcs somc time to g t 
through the prelimin a ry na me!. 

Marriage is lik a beleaguered fortress; those who a re without 
want to get in, and thos who a rc in want to g t out. 

HARVESTING TH E Hops. 

The hop-pi cking season wa. , at the time of writing, in full 
for , and thousands of m n, women, and children were busily 
occupied in the hop ga rdens of K nt. The hop plant is a na tive of 
Europe, but hardly of Brita in . Hop cultiva ti on was first introdu cl 
into this ountry from Fla nd rs in the reign of H enry VLlL, but it 
was not for another century or mor tha t enough hops were g rown 
to supply Brita in. To-day hops a re ma inly used in the ma nufacture 
of b er , but, strangely enough, when they were first mployed fo r 
this purpose many peopl protes ted against the innovation. In 
Sweden the fibre of the st m of the hop plant i u 'ed to ma nufa ture 
a coarse kind of cloth, whi ch is whit in colour a nd of a v ry tough 
nature. Country people of England som tim s 'at the young 
shoots of hops as we eat aspa ragus, a nd in thi ma nner hops w re 
eaten by the ancient Roma ns. 

EPITAPH S. 

The epita ph concerning a sexton whi ch was kindl y sent me for 
publicati on last month was read with g rea t interest. ornwall 
a bound in tombstones a nd in ' ription of a p culi a r a nd int -r sting 
type. The following is in the churchyard of St. Buryan, on the 
grave of a child who li v d for a bout a year. [t leads on " furi ously 
to think " :-

Our lif is but a Winter's Day, 
Some only breakfa t and away. 
Others to Dinner s tay a nd are full fed , 
The oldest only SLIpS a nd go s to bed. 
Largest hi s ]) bt who ling rs out the Day, 
Who goes the soones t has the least to pay. 

Th re is anothe - in the 'hur 'hyard a t St . Madron whi Il rllIl S :

Belgium me birth , Brita ine me breeding gav" 
ornwaJJ a wife, t n children, a nd a g raY('. 

TilE H op L EAf G AZE·ITE. 

C m EIt. 

" When God had made the oak trees, 
And the bee hes a nd the pines, 
And the flow 1'S a nd the grasses, 
And the tendril s of the vines; 
H e saw that there was wanting 
A som thing in His pla n, 
And H e made the little apples, 
The litt! cider apples, 
The sharp, sour cider apples 
To prove Hi lov for man." 

THOSE E NTITLE I . 

5 

Most of us ha ve had co mmunicati ons addressed to LI as- Esq . 
To be lega 1J y entitled to " Esq ." you mu t b one of the following 
things :- Th.c so n of a p er, the son of a ba ronet, the on of a knight , 
the eldes t son of the yo unger son of a peer , on of the King -at
Arms or Herald -at -Ar ms, a regula r o ffi cer of the Arm y or Navy 
of the rank of capta in o r higher. a ounty sh.eriff , a J.p ., as rjeant
a t-law, a K ., a com! ani on of one of the orders o f kni ghthood, one 
of the principa l offi ce rs in the King's hOllsehold , a deputy-lieutenant , 
a commi ss ioner of the Court o f Bankruptcy, a master of the upr me 

ollrt, a n oyal Academi ian, or the holder of ome offi e in virtue 
of whi ch yo u t a ke preceden e of esquire. 

Til E F ou l{ BEST COC KTAILS. 

Now we know what a re, o fTiciaJl y. the three be ·t cockta il s. 
'I'll ' results of the internati ona l competition, held a t th H otel and 
Resta unnt Employcs' 11Ib in London. in whi ch ove r 1 ,000 co kta il s 
wer sampled by" juries," ha v b en ann unced . The prizewinn -r 
w re :--

GO LD EN D A W N, 1St pri ze for short drink- on ists of four equa l 
pa rts o f ora nge jui c, apri co t brandy, Calvados, and Booth ' 
gi n, well sha ken. 

SONN Y B o Y, 1st pri ze for long drinks-A confection of which 
onten t " a r not d is losed. 

Y ELLOW DWAI( F, I . t pri z(' for so ft drinks- Made of double spoonful 
o f Jresh ream, doubl teaspoonful of syrup, and yo k of an 
egg. Sha k r is filled with brok 11 i 'e, drink is pour d into 
win eglass, a little soda wa ter added, a nd urfa e sprinkl cl 
with grat d nutm g. 

Many think , however, tha t M('s.Ts. H . c' G. ' il11 nds' 0 ktails 
a re lhe bes t of a ll ! 
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A W ELL-DESERVED HONOUR. 

There wa a very pl asing little ceremony a t Olympia, Reading. 
recently when Mr. F. A. 5 imonds wa giv n 0111 handsome pr sents , 
a reported in anoth r pag , .in r -cognition of hi s wonderful work 
for the on ervative cau ' in It ading. ir L sli e Wilson , who was 
unable to attend, wrote de cribing Mr. 5imond as" Th best 
fri end onservativ s in Heading ever knew " and th re were many 
other fine tributes to hi s work a nd wOlth. A fearl ess fight r, he 
hits hard, but never below the belt . Members of hi s own party 
hold him in a ffectionat r gard, wh il those b longing to other 
cre d look upon him a an honourable oppon nt quite incapable 
of a nything that is mean, politically or otherwise. 

MATTER OF L EGITIMAT E PHI DE. 

The 1 erllshire. Chronicle has the following aclm irab l littl ' 
reference to the occasion :-

It was very fitting that a presentation should I made t o 
Mr. F. A. 5imonds t o ma rk his very suc essfu.l t nur a. chair
man of the Reading Conserva tive Association. It mllst be a 
matt I' o f leg itimat' prid to MI. 5imonds th at while 11 helel 
th offi e the on rvative Pa rt y in Read ing won JOllr e lect ions 
out offiv . Mr. imonds may be described as a n id a l cha irma n, 
H e did not spar himself, and by hi s geni a li ty a nd good humour 
h inspired the who l of the work r. o f the Conservative Pa rt y . 
Those ass isting with tb ' organi sat ion f ' lt it a rea l pleasur ' to 
work with Mr. imonds, for the ir efforts w r a lways rerogni s- cl 
with a cb ery word . It must b very gratify ing to all 
con erned that Mr. imoncls , whil ' no long I' cha irm an, i. a t 
the head of the as so ia ti on as pre~iden t. In hi s ase th is is 
no . inecllre, Jor h i st ill a gr a t force in R 'ading Cons ·rvat is ll1 . 
He is lik cl by m mb rs of a ll I a rti es- that is a gr a t tribute 
to hi s per onali ty. 

A HEAT GENTLEMAN . 

Th e unveiling, by Mr . F . A. Simonds, of lll ' porlrail oJ lhl' 
Mr. L. de L. imonds, in the 50 ial lub , was a mo t il11pr ss i:ve 

r mony. rt is a v ·ry fin ' pic ture of a very fin g ntl ema n whos 
m mory is cheri shed by a ll who wer privil 'g 'cl lo know him . 
The soul of honour, kind and con idcrate, h ' was he ld in v ry 
a ffcc tionat regard 'Lnd as we look upon th pi tur it houlcl l e 
an in entive to try and follow in hi s foots teps- th ough, m ay b , 
a long way b hind. Th re was th r ight ring about th e spee h s, 
and the gath ring gen rally, and we alJ fclt ill e b lie]' for having 
been pr sen t. 
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NOTABLE Q UOTATIO NS. 

A fri nd sends the Licensing World a bottle-wrapper bearing the 
name of " Wm. Teacher and ons, di stillers, Glasgow and London." 
The wrapper attains di stinctiveness, howev r, by virtue of three 
quotations , each and all worthy of the widest pUblicity. The first 
is a verse from a w ll-known po 111 by Burns :-

" 0 Whisky, soul 0' plays and pranks." 

The second quotation reads :-

" How can I , who drink good whisky and bitter b er every 
day of my life, in a comfortable room and among friends, 
coolly stand up and adv i e hard-working f llow-cr ature to 
take the pledge. "- GLADSTONE. 

The Gladstonian utterance, so characteristic of the ma n, i 
little known, but it ca rrie a powerful moral. 

The third quotation, best of the thr e, is this :-

" Know, fooli sh aracen," repli ed the Christian without 
h itation," that thou bla phemest the gifts of God, even with 
the blasphemy of thy father, I hma 1. Th juic of the grap 
is given to him that will u it wisely , as that which che r the 
heart of man after toil, refreshes him in s ickness, and comforts 
him in sorrow. H e who so njoy th it may thank God for hi 
wine-cup a for hi s daily br ad ; and he who abu eth the gift 
of H eaven is not a gr at r fool in hi intoxication than thou 
in thine abstinence." 

OVE HHEARD . 

At the Brew ry one of th Dir ctors came acro s one of the 
pupils and the following conv I' ation took place :-

DIRE TOR: Brewed ome g od b r to-day ? Hav n 't for
gott n anything I hop - th hops for in tance? 

PUPIL (a smart a hi - th Directo r) : Da h it I I kn w I'd 
forgotten something. 

MR. L. A. SIMOND ' D EBUT. 

Mr. L. A. imoncl s, Mr. Eric' Ider son , mad hi debut at the 
Br w. ry la t month and h.a s tart d arne tly on th big task [ 
I arn ll1 g th many and van cl pha e of a great bu ine. . H ha, 
na tura ll y, b en very ordially r c ivcd and one and a ll wi h him 
a long, ha ppy a nd very pro ' per us onn ct ion with th 1-irm. 
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PATHO AND H U MOUn. 

A ma n 1 aving gaol wa implor d by th ha plain to b ar in 
mind th e ermon h had h ard , and n vel' to r turn . 

" ir ," said th e depa rting m an, with motion ," 1;0 on :vh~ 
has' ard you prea h would ever want to om back er aga in . 

Mr. P tt Hj Ige, a fter a visit to Pntonvill , a id only on man 
th re blam d drink for hi s d wn fall. 

H had an in xh a u tible fun d of humorous 0 kn ey stori s . 
A a nning Town woma n, who e da ughter was not v ry I right , 
told him plaintively: " [ an ' t make it out. I 've 'ad .' r vac, mat ~ : 
a nd 1'v 'ad ' r confirm I, but nothink se m. t o brighten r up . 

At a d inn r to hungry yo ung on sat. anning Town a littl 
g irl was in obviou di tre s, a~,d M r. P tt Hlctge a, ked h ~' ~}l at wa 
th ma tter. H e was to.1 I to go away; yo u can l h lp it. . T!, n 
he b ought the a id of Mr. ~ill rook , wl:o, aft?r cr~ s-e~amjJ1 a tlO~ , 
fin ally elicit d th e ex pla na tl 11 from th e li t tl glrl : J WJ h I hadn t 
had my tays men led ." 

m
·· .. f ····. . . · . · . · . 
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LO T AND FO ND- THE BOTTLE OF " .B." 

I{e nt ly, a pa rty f yclists w r pass ing through Frilsham, 
near N wlury, Berkshir , wh n one of its members had the mi s
fortun to drop, pr SLlma bly from hi s pocket , a bott! of " S. B." 
A lady res id nt in thi s neighbourhood, who is a regula r cu tom r 
for milk stout , had the good fOl' tun to pi 1< up thi s 1 brat d 
I iquid , and although she lid h r I ve l best to fmd the ri ghtful 
own er, 5h could not t ra him ; he was gone. 

A t las t sh de id d sh would take it to her own home and 
after k eping it for thr months sh thought sh wo uld . a mple it 
her ' H. She did 0 and found it v ry satisfa tory. 

I on our representa ti ve a ll i ng in th usua l way f bu in s 
the whol story was rela t d to him , th lady r marking sh onsidered 
" S. B." good ale. Our reI r 'sentc ti v went furt h r tha n thi . by 
d la ring that " .B." was t Ip mos t popula r beverage in th world . 

Of ourse, ", .13 ." was add d to hi s order! 

HAND OME 
MR, 1< 

TO 

.llJ S , HEAT W HK [o'OJ< T il E '0 SE IWATl VE AUSE. 

A.L. 

T h r was a largely-attend dm eting a t Olympia, IZeading, on 
cpt mb r 5th , when] 1". Alfred Bakewell H witt, .V.O., of 

Wolfhall Manor H ous , nea r , av m a ke, Wilt , wa adopt d a t h 
ons rvati v andida t for H. ading. Mr. F. A. imonds prc .id d 

and, during th proc dings, wa I r nt d wi th a gra ndfath r 
cJo k, a pa ir of bino ula rs and a n a lbum conta ining an illuminat ed 
addr ss and th na m . of 7 sub. cribers. Th clo k i a u n 
Ann grandfa ther clo k , with ca lenda r and thre -qua rt r r p a t r 
himc, in walnut a e. A brass pla t inside the a b ar th 

following inscription : " Pre cnt cl to F . imonds by many 
'ons 'rva ti vc fri end a a ma rk of a pprecia tion of his . rvi . a 
ha.irman of th · Reading ons r vativ and Unioni t A socia tion . 

1912- 1928." 

The addr 's to Mr. imonds was as follows:-
" W , the unden;ign I, on b ha lf o f oil agues a nd fri 

the R·acling 0 11 rvabv a nd Unionist As oc ia tion, d 
x pr ' s to yo u our d p g ratitud for your inva lua ble rvi as 

cha irm an of the asso ia tion, whi 'h o ffi '(' you held wit h su h 
ollspi uous a l ility and great advantage to thc pa rty f r many 

y 'a rs, 19 12 to 1928. 

" As a ma rk of a ppr 'c ia tion of the good work you hav 
a complished, w as k yo ur acceptan of thi s addres and a lbum , 
onta ining the na mc of 'ubscrib I"S, t og th r with th antiqu 

grandfa th r lock and bino Ill a rs . 
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" A suring you of our sincere good wish s for your future 
welfare and happines. , and trusting you may be spared for many 
years to give the party that abl assi tance which so distinguish d 
your car I' as our chairman ." 

Mr. C. E . Hewett, in making the presentation, said h deeply 
regr tted th absence of Lady Abram , who would have performed 
this duty mo t admirably. H e al 0 regretted the absence of ir 
Leslie Wi] on , who had sent a telegram : "Deeply regret absence 
abroad pr vents my being present at pre entation to Eric imonds, 
the be t fri end onservatives in Reading ever kn w." 

Mr. H wett paid a high tribut to the work of Mr. Eric Simonds 
as chairman of the Association . 

Mr. F . A. imonds, in responding, said he would not b human 
if he wa not deeply tou h d by the reception he had been given, 
and also by the spate of flattering encomium poured upon him by 
Mr. Hew tt . He cons id r d it a very great compliment that Mr. 
Hewett should hav broken his holiday to have come down from 
Scotland to make this pr ntation. (Applause). That wa 
typical of Mr. Hewett and the enthu iasm for the cause which had 
imbued him for many years in Reading. Mr. Simond continued 
that he was inde d grateful to thos present and to many who were 
unable to be present, and who he hoped would read his few words 
of thank to one and all for thi very touching tribute for whatever 
little ervice he might hav b en able to render to the party in 
Reading. He was born a onservative; in fact , a spirit almost of 
fanaticism had imbued the members of his family to help the 
Conservative cause in Reading . He hoped the magnificent present 
which they had given him- a quite unne essary tribute, as th ir 
affection was sufficient- would imbue his two lads with the sam 
spirit that inspired him as a young man to follow in th footst eps 
of others of his family . He came to Reading a a Conservative in 
19IO, after having been chairman at Basing toke. A hort time 
after that the late chairman of th Women's Association, also hi 
wife, ent r d the fray . (Applau e). H had b en kept at politi s 
for a great number of years, and M could not be far away from 
Reading politics. Th y had done him the very great honour of 
making him their president, whi ch ofl1c he hoped h might fiU for 
a f w year yet. (Applau ). And he hoped he might be of some 
servi ce to the party. H hop d that his example might induce hi s 
family , his sons and hi s relative to continue whatever good work 
h may have done for Reading in th past , for what 11e b li v d 
was the right cours for the ountry in helping a on titutional and 

onservative party. On their b half h had aU nded hundr ds of 
meeting and had made man y friend . Th recollecti on of hi 
ffi ndship with them all would always remain with him . 0 on 
ould h Jp treasuring su h memorie a working with su h ·talwarts 
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as Sir tewart Abram , Mr. ' . E . H wett and Mr. H . J Perri to 
m ntion but a few. The presentation th y ha.d made wo ul~ s I've 
to remind him of work accomplish d and whI ch had for hIm th 
happi st m mories . (A pplaus). 

The Grandfather Clock. 
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The late Mr. L. de L. Simonds. 

PORTRAIT UNVEILED AT H. & G. SIMONDS' SOCIAL CLUB. 

STRIKING TRIBUTES TO HIS MEMORY. 

Mr. F. A. Simonds recently presented the SocIal Club with a 
remarkably fine portrait of his revered father, Mr. L. de L. Simonds, 
and on Sep.tember 26th, when he unveiled it, there was a large and 
representatIve gathering, and the proceedings were most impressive. 
Some wonderful tributes, richly deserved, were paid to the memory 
of Mr. Eric's father, and the portrait should be an inspiration to all 
to try and emulate those fine qualities of heart and mind which were 
so pronounced in the life and work of this fine type of the English 
gentleman. 

1mong those present were Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Si~onds, Mr. 
L. A. Simonds, Mr. H. F. Llndars, Mr. C. W. Stock er, Mr. C. E. 
Gough, Mr. F. C. Hawkes, ~r. C. Bennett, Mr. S. Bird, Capt. A. S. 
Drewe, Mr. H. S. Shepherd, Mr. R. Biggs, Mr. A. R. Bradford, 
Mr. F. Drury, Mr. W. Wheeler, Mr. J. Webb, Mr. J. Stone, Mr. N. 
Crocker, Mr. A. Grove, Mr. W. Bradford (Hon. Secretary of the Club) 
etc. ' 

A HEARTY WELCOME. 

Mr. Hawkes said he was sure they would extend to their President 
Mrs. ~imonds and Mr. L. A. Simonds that very hearty welcome which 
Mr. Slmonds and members of his family aiways received when they 
graced the Club with their presence. (Applause. ) To all of them 
who had the honour and pleasure of serving under their President's 
late respected father, that was a great occasion and it was unique 
in the history of the Club. He knew that bef~re the close of the 
ceremony they would express their gratitude to Mr. F. A. Simonds 
for hi~ kindl.y thought in presenting the Club with that striking 
portraIt of hIS father, whom they all held in the highest esteem. 
(Applause. ) 

Mr. Hawkes then asked Mr. F. A. Simonds to unveil the picture. 

MR. F. A. SIMONDS UNVEILS THE PICTURE. 

Mr. F. A. Simonds said the task they had asked him to perform 
was a most pleasurable one though tinged with some sadness. The 
picture that he was going to unveil was of his father the late 
Managing Director who served that Company faithfully' for some 
forty years. Owing to circumstances of which they were aware
h.e had had to break up the old family home- there had been a 
dIspersal of some of the pictures and he felt that picture should find 
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a resting place in the Brew~ry. (Applause.) He knew that his 
father who, outside his family life, lived for the Brewery, would 
have wished that that picture should be piaced there and remain so 
long as the Club existed, and longer than that possibly on the Brewery 
premises, as a reminder to them of all the energy, ability and foresight 
with which he at all times administered the business of that great 
Firm. (Applause. ) 

Mr. Simonds then unveiled the picture amidst another outburst 
of heartfelt applause. He went on to say that it might be of interest 
to them to know that the picture was painted after his father's death 
from a very small Kodak portrait which was taken of him when out 
fishing, enjoying his favourite hobby, the artist being Mr. Denham 
Davls. It was considered on all hands an extraordinarily striking 
likeness, and all the more remarkable in view of the fact that the 
artist had never seen his (Mr. Slmonds' ) father. The picture typified 
him in one of his happiest moments. 

FIRM OF PURPOSE, FAIR AND FAR·SEEING. 

Mr. H. F. Lindars said he was very pleased to be there to do 
honour to their late chief, Mr. L. de L. Slmonds. The very pleasurable 
recollections concerning him were mixed with sadness when they 
remembered that he was taken away from them so unexpectedly. 
By his death they suffered a very severe loss. Not many others in that 
room, perhaps only Mr. C. Pearce, had the pleasure and honour of 
meeting Mr. Louis on his arrival from America over fifty years ago. 
He (Mr. Lindars ) had that honour and recalled the great kindness 
which was extended to him. Mr. Louis was staying with his uncle 
and invited the speaker to go and see the beautiful gardens. He 
also went about with him viewing the various properties and becoming 
acquainted with the tenants. He remembered Mr. Louis in his 
uniform as a Captain in the Berkshire Volunteers and a more hand
some officer he never saw. (Applause. ) He remembered him, too, 
on the occasion of his (Mr. Lindars' ) jubilee, when he was called 
before the Directors. Mr. Louis' kindness and compliments he 
would ever treasure. The speaker was closely associated with him 
for many years in the Estates Office, more especially when the Firm 
became the lessees of the refreshment rooms of the London and 
South Western Railway from Waterloo to I1fracombe, and of the 
South Eastern Railway refreshment rooms from London Bridge to 
Dover. His experience of Mr. Louis was that he was very firm of 
purpose, very fair and kind, his judgment was always sound, he 
was very far-seeing and very quickly recognised and appreciated 
the services given to him loyally by his empioyees. (Applause. ) 
Time had brought many changes and they could not live on the 
past. They had to look to the future and they were all very pleased 
to know that Mr. Louis' brother, Mr. Fred Simonds, was still with 
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them. They also had Mr. Eric and ~r. Harry, and their sons, to 
follow Mr. Louis, and it was his fervent hope that they would con
tinue to direct the business of the Brewery, which had reached such 
large dimensions at the present time, to ever-increasing success. 
(Applause. ) . 

WORTHY SON OF A WORTHY SIRE. 

Mr. C. W. Stocker moved a vote of thanks to Mr. F. A. Simonds 
for his gift. He said he paid his first visit to Reading when he was 
31 and he appreciated the many kindnesses and the very great help 
he received from Mr. Louis. So far as one could tell he studied, 
in every possible way, the interests of all at the Brewery, and he 
knew almost every man on the Firm. When they lost him there 
was the deepest and sincerest sorrow among the whole of the staff. 
(Hear, hear. ) They had never ceased to regret his passing. But 
the future was bright for they had a worthy son of a worthy sire
(loud applause)- and his pleasant duty was to thank him heartily 
for the very handsome present which was very much appreciated 
and would be looked upon as one of the most precious treasures In 
that Club. On behalf of those present and those unable to atten~ 
he thanked Mr. Eric very much. When they looked at the portrait 
they would know that Mr. Louis embodied all those qualities which 
go to make the relationships between employer and employed the 
most pleasant they could possibly conceive. (Applause. ) He would 
like, too, to express their pleasure at seeing Mrs. Simonds present, 
also Mr. L. A. Simonds, whom they all wished a very bright and 
prosperous future. (Applause.) 

A REAL GENTLEMAN. 

Mr. C. Pearce said he thought he was the only workman in the 
room who knew Mr. Louis when he fIrst came to the Brewery. If 
ever there was a real gentleman Mr. Louis was one. He congratu
lated the speaker more than once and patted him on the back for 
good work. They were delighted to see the portrait on the walls 
of the Club and he was sure all the workmen would join him in 
expressing to Mr. Eric their warmest thanks for coming and perform
ing the unveiling ceremony. (Applause.) 

A VERY LARGE AND HAPPY FAMILY. 

Mr. F. A. Simonds thanked the speakers very much for the 
extremely kind words they had uttered concerning his father. He 
only hoped, In due course, he might have similarly kind expressions 
used towards himself. He thanked them also most warmly for the 
kind reception given to Mrs. Simonds and their son. He hoped the 
little ceremony would tend to remind them that they were, after all, 
a very large and happy family at the Brewery. (Applause.) 
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MR E . FOX-WARNER. 
ASHBY'S BHEW EHY SA YS FAnEw ELL. 

WARM TlUB UTES TO A POP ULAR MANAC .ER AND DIRECTO R. 

(From The S taines Herald and News ). 

IS 

Mr. Wchard Fox-Warn r , la te Manager and Director of Messrs. 
Ashby's taines Brewery Ltd., will ever remember with gratification 
and pleasure, the display of genuine esteem, respect and good 
fellowship which ma rked his offtcial leave-taking of his colleagues 
and tenants of the Brewery 0. , on Septemb r 9th. He has been 
with Ashby's Brewery for nearly forty year and the termination 
of this long period of good s rvi ce was fittingly observed a t a 
complimentary luncheon in hi s hon ur held at the Town H all, 

ta ines. The company numbered over 2 0 0 and was pr sided over 
by Mr. . T . Rogerson, Chairman of A hby's taines Brew ry Ltd. 
On the ha irman's right sat Mr. R .. Fox-Warner and others present 
included Major S. V. Shea-S imonds, Mr. F . A. Simonds, Major Guy 

. M. Ashby, the Rev. ]. R. james, M.A. (Vicar of Stain ), Dr. 
A. C. Mann and Messr . A. ]. Redman, Sidney A. Newton, W. 
Lloyd, ]. B. Biggs, C. Bennett, G. F . harpe, ]. H . Dixon, ]. K. 
Rowbotham, Edgar R.eeve, W. 1'. ollings, H . Fear, J .P., .C. , 
W. Eall h Low, E . C. Baker, H . co tt Freeman, ]. Dommett , 
]. Drake, W. H. Godfrey, E . ]. BatTett, ]. H . Cranmer, and E . G. 
R.idley, togeth r with aJl the Brewery 's tenants, members of the 
Staff and th foreman. An excellent lunch was served by Me sr . 
L. D xter & ons, Ltd., the cater r , of Central Cafe, Staines. 

" A WORD I N E ARNEST." 

After the toast of "The King " had been heartily received, 
the Chairman proposed the health of their guest, Mr. l<ox-Warner. 
He b gan by quoting a s ntence from one of Dickens' works- " a 
word in earnest is as good as a speech "- and he added that what 
he wa going to say that day would be very much in earnes t. He 
wa pleas d to ee such a splendid gathering, and they were all 
sorry for th occa ion, for it was to ay farewell to Mr. Fox-Warner 
after his many years' servi ce in connection with Mes rs. Ashby's 

taines Brewery, Ltd. Mr. Fox-Warner had had a long innings, 
although he was pleased to say he could see several present who 
were with the Br wery before Mr. Fox-Warner. There wa Mr. 
Rceve, their a hi er , who had entered upon his sixty-sixth y ar 
with the finn, and Mr. Lloyd, thcir h ad br wer, and Mr. olling , 
who had be n with them round about 50 years. Mr. Fox-Warner 
had served under four different haimlcn of the Board, and h 
must have seen many chang s in the staff and the tenants. If h 
(the sp aker) might be allow d to speak in cri cketing term , h 
would ay Mr. Fox-Warner had alway played th game (applau e) ; 
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Mr. R. Fox-Warner. 

he was a man who had always played with a traight b~t , ~~ it 
was ver certain he had not b n run out, or y t stl1m~ . en 
h l1lti~at ly got out, it was by a brilliant cat h by Imol.lds, the 
bowl r was ollins, and the umpire, R dman (laughter). DIrectors, 
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staff and tenants were all very sorry to 10 e him, for he wa one of 
the kind t men it was possible to meet. He wa alway willing 
to give sound advice and a helping hand to those in trouble 
(applause). ' 

He called upon Major Sh a- imonds to make a presentation, 
adding that it was olely through th thought of Messrs. imonds 
that that happy gathering was held. 

MAJOR SHEA-SIMO NDS' TRIBUTE. 

Major h a- imonds said he thoro ughly endorsed all that the 
Chainnan had said about Mr. l"ox-Warner. He would refer to Mr. 
Fox-Warner in boating t erms. He had alway pulled hi weight 
in the boat , and it was not by any wish of the Board of H . & G. 
Simonds Ltd. that Mr. Fox-Warner had left them. They would 
have b en only too glad to retain his valuable servi ces, help and 
advic , but Mr. Fox-Warn r felt that h had enough of it, and that 
he would lik to retire and live at eas and follow his favourite game 
of bowls- h wa very dang rou a t bowls I- and thi was th only 
reason why th y wer that day officially t aking leave of him. 
Th y, however, hop d that for very many years he would be able 
t o giv th m advice and h lp (applau e). 

H e quite appreciated the r eling of th tenants of Ashby's 
Brewery, parting as th y were with one who had been ver 
ympathetic and helpful, but because they would not hav Mr. 

Fox-Warn r at their elbow, they must not think that Mr . 
H . & G. imond would b lacking in sympathy. If they all pull d 
together they ought to weath r any possibl difficult times which 
were ahead of those engaged in what som chose to caU the liquor 
traffic. Ther were c rlain adjustments which would have to be 
made, but he had no doubt that all would b amicably settled and 
a rranged. H hoped that th amalgamation would mak for th ir 
mutual pro perity and advantag . 

He a k d Mr. Fox-Warn r, who he aid had sp nt nearly half 
a c ntury and devoted th b t years of his life to the intere t of 
A hby' Br wry, to accept a gift from th Directors. 

H then handed Mr. Fox-Warn r a hand ome silver t a set, 
and in doing so xpr sed th hop Mr. and Mr . Fox-Warn r 
would be spared for many yea r to tak many a " cup that ch rs 
but does not inebriate" (ch rs) . 

TENANTS' GIF1 . 

Mr. H . Mayne, of "Th rit rion," Windsor aid th y all 
mu h appr ciated the invitation to b pre ent that day, and for 
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the opportunity afforded them of showing th ir resp ct for Mr. 
Fox-Warner. That gathering I rov d beyond anything the wonder
ful st em and r spect in which Mr. l'ox-Warner was held by 
them all. 

He called upon Mr. Mu grave of "The Phcenix," taines, to 
make a presentation on b half of the tenants. 

Mr. Musgrave aid that occa ion, a memorable on , had 
afford d them the opportunity of showing their appr ciation of the 
very courteous, just and fair treatment they had always received 
from Mr. Fox-Warner during the many years of th ir bu ines 
relations. They asked him to accept th ir gifts as a tok n of their 
resp ct and est eem, and they all inc rely hoped that in his retire
ment he would live many years to njoy a cup of coffee from the 
cofi e set and many a cigarette from th cigarette box. He also 
asked Mr. Fox-Warner 's acc ptanc of a scoll bearing th names 
of the ubscribers, and he hoped that in some par moments h 
would glance down the list- all familiar names to him- and that 
th y would bring back to him many happy recollections of the 
past (applause). 

The toa t of Mr. Fox-Warn r was accorded musical honours. 

MR FOX- WAR NER'S REPLY. 

Mr. Fox-Warn r was accorded a great ovation when he rose to 
reply. H began by thanking the chairman for the very kind and 
flattering way in which he had prop s d th toast of hi h alth, 
and the ompany pres nt for th manner in which they r c iv d 
it . It was a gr at pleasure to him to meet them all again. He 
had never met them all b fore at one me ting and the first time, 
he wa sorry to say, would be the last time (cri s of " , no " ). 
He thank d Major 5h a- imonds for th very kind way in whi h 
h had made the presentation from the Directors. 

From the time that the proposal of the amalgamation of 
Ashby 's Staines Brewery with the w ll-known and old-establish d 
firm of I-I. & G. imonds was first m ntioned, h had receiv d 
nothing but kincln ss and consid ra tion from M s rs. imonds. 
i 'rem the v ry first they had li stened to everything h had to say 
in connection with any advice h thought he could give, with the 
great st courtesy, and he d ·sir d to thank them and to say that h 
was ertain that the happy relation ' which had exi st d betw en 
the t enants and th company for the last 38 or 39 y ar would b 
continued. H was particularly anxious, b fore anything was 
definitely decid d , to know what was the reputation of Mess rs. 

imond as regard d th ir t nants and th ir mploy s, and h wa ' 
a sured by som on who knew them very w II that that r putation 
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. was .of th hi.ghest.. Therefore, he was sure he was quit safe in 
le~vlJ1g: them ln theIr hands. He hoped they would all be as hap 
WIth IJnonds as they had b en with Ashby's. py 

H~ also thanked Mr. Musgrave Mr. Mayne and Mr B tt 
for theIr work as " the self-appoint~d committee" H '1 Jnne 
~o live in a doll 's house, corn par d with the hous~ he haed ~aft g~n~ 
It would be filled wi~h silver and gold. The ~ilver he had rec~iv~d 
that day would fill It. All the article would b always in d '1 
u ,and would not be put by in a cupboard to be sold to o:~:r 
people when he wa . dead. Th y would serve to remind him of 
the ,:~ry happy relatlO~s he had always enjoyed with the Directors 
an.d I nants of AshJ:>y s Brewery. He was more than pleased to 
thlJ1k, that the first Idea of holding that function manated from 
M~. 1'. A. Slmonds, and not from one of the old Ashby's Board of 
~Irector . He had had the pleasure of meeting Mr F A S· d m a bus' 't f . . . IInon s 

111 ss cap~cI y 'or many y ars, and Major hea- imonds on 
one or two occasIOns. H e thought, in aying good-bye he co uld 
say that. h !elt perfectly certa in that they would all h~ve aver 
happy tIme JJ1 the future. y 

'. Mr .. G. B nne~t , of "The Dolphin," lough, thanked the 
DlI ctors of AS.hby s Brewery for nterta ining them. H e hoped 
that .when the hm cam for other to retire they would be able to 
go WIth th same good wish that Mr. l~ ox-Wamer 1 ft them with 
He gav the toast of M ss r . A hby' and Simonds combined. . 

" UN ITY IS STRENGTH." 

.Th toast wa enthusiastica ll y received and Mr FA ' d 
rep! I d. Hc thank d a ll very warmly for' the c ~d i ~ 1 ~a~~~rni~ 
Whl h the toa t had b n r eived He am'" th' . 'tl f h ' . ~ ere \11 company 
WI 1 some.o . IS o Ll.eagues, a a compl te stranger, and he felt now 
that the ltttle meet ll1g to ay farewell to Mr. Fox-Wa rn r would 
~~ b t~ wel o~ .to those who had so far been stranger to them 

e~ . e. asso latlOn of the past had been 0 happy ther mi ht 
be ml sglvlJ1gs that any chang might not b for th b t H gld 
assu:e them that ~h y (Me 5rs. H . and . imonds Ltd.) h~d ~~~d 

0I:S1 I rabl xpenen e of m rg rs, and h did not th ink that ther 
was ~ a~e wh re the t nant and mployees had any rea on to 
b~ dlssabsfi d, and he was convinced that wh n th y knew ach 
o 1 r ? tter they would not rLl t11 day that the J It M s~rs 
Ashby s to come under the bann · r of H & G imonds {td 'r d . 
wa th day of b' b t I ' .. . 0 - ay . " Ig a t a LOns, and unity was str ngth The 
~OL1d tot di sgUIse the ~act that .they had a big fight in front 'of thel~ 
tIle t lat i~ere wer big batta lions a rrayed again t th m. United 

ley w LI be b tt r abl to fi ght th battl f competition and 
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th politicaloppo ition with which the trade had always b n faced . 
It was a very real menace which was likely to increa e in y ars to 
come. 

After referring to the pr sence of Major A hby, a rel~tive. of 
the Ashby family of Staines, and a member of on - of. theu' allted 
companie , and also. to Mr. R d.man, .the speaker saId the com
bination was one whIch should wm theIr confidence and help them 
to have a very happy time in bu in ss in the future. 

" A SQUARE DEAL. " 

Referring to the employe, Mr. Simonds said h hoped and 
believed that under the changed administration all would find that 
they had had a square deal, and would not regret the change. H 
hoped that they would all meet again, individually and collectively. 

Mr. A. ]. Redman thal~ked the Chairm~n fo~ presiding~ who, 
replying, thanked Messrs. Sunond for allowmg hIm to pr SIde on 
that occasion. 

After reading telegram regretting inability to .be pres nt, 
from Mr. Marcus A hby and Commander H . D . Slmonds, the 
Chairman, reverting again to cricket terms, said he had. tak n up 
the position of wicket-keeper, and so secured the best VIew of the 
game. Messrs. Simonds would be the corers and he hop d they 
would all have a long and glorious innings. 

The proceedings terminated with the singing of the National 
Anthem, " Auld Lang Syne," and three cheers for Mr. Fox-Warner. 

THE CIl'TS. 

The gift from th Brewery I?irectors bore the. foll0v.:ing 
in cription :- Presented by the DIrectors of ~shb~ s tames 
Brewery Ltd. to Richard Fox-Warner, Esq., on hIS retlrem nt, as 
a meme~to of ' over 38 year happy association and efficient service 
as Manager and Director, 9th ept mber, 1930. 

The gifts from the tenants all bore Mr. . F~x-Warn r's initial 
in monogram and the tray bore the IIlscnptlOn :-Pres nt d to 
Richard l~ ox-Warner, Esq. , by the Tenant of Messr. Ashby's 
Staines Br wery, Ltd. , on the occasion of his retirem nt, as a token 
of respect and este m . ept . 9th, 1930. 

Accompanying the Tenants' gift was an iJluminat.ed scroll 
bearing the names of ISO sub cribers and the names o( their house. 
The scroll bore the following inscription at the head :- We, the 
t enants of Ashby' Staines Brew ry resp ctfuJl y r que t that you 
will accept this little pre ent from u as a token of r pect and 
esteem and we tmst that you will live many y ars to nJoy your 
well earned rest. 
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PRE ENTATIONS TO MR. ]. ETHERINGTON AND 
MR. . THAT HEI . 

21 

_ ~n int resting ceremony took plac in the Canvas Department 
on ~; nda~, 19th Septe.mber, to mark t.he occasion of Mr. ]. Ethering
ton s retlrement whI ch was necessItated through continu d ill
h alth. 

Mr. Etherington is well known as one of the old stalwarts of 
the anvas Department in which h has se~ved so faithfully for very 
many years. Amongst our staff a t Readlllg and Branches he will 
be remembered as an indefatigable worker in standing camps and 
on manceuvres. 

In Rr senting Mr. Etherington with a walking stick on behalf 
of contnbutors at the Br wery, Mr. C. E . Gough said : 

" Mr. ~therington, a f w of y ur friends , together with your 
coll~agu s 111 the Canvas D partment, wish to xpress th ir kind 
[eelmgs towards yo~ on th occasio~ of your retir ment, through 
~ll -.heaJth , and as a lIttle token of their regard and affection for you 
It IS my grea t p] asure to present this useful walking stick to you 
with th inscription:- ' 

, Presented to Mr. ]. Etherington by his friends at the Brewery, 
19th eptember, 1930.' 
" I hop it will assist you in getting about. It is a good strong 

?n? When you ~ave had the proposed cour e of medical treatment, 
~t IS ~oped you WIll be fit to come back, and the Directors had this 
1Jl mll1d when they placed you upon temporary retirement. I am 
perf ctly sure all WIll be glad to see you back again amongst u 
and at your old work in the Canvas Department ." 

Mr. Etherington th n replied: 

" I thank you all very much. I do not know what I have done 
to deserve this, but I thank you." 

Mr. Gough then continued : 
" At the ~ame tim as ~r. Etherington was placed on retire

m nt, Mr. . 1hatch~r (who IS at the moment away from Reading) 
was als put?n r~tIred pay. Mr. Thatcher has had a very fine 
r~cor~ of ,,'v lce, Just on 59 years. As a token of aff ction from 
hiS fn~nd . In th.e anva Departm nt (where he ha b - n of la te), 
a~ld hI S ~nen?s 111 the oop rage, v.:h re he p nt the best part of 
hIS workIng tIme at th Brewery, thiS umbr Ha, which is in crib d : 

, Presented to Mr. C. Thatcher by his friends at the Brewery 
19th eptember, 1930,' ' 

h~s b n bought , an~ I am sur I can pa it on t him with v ry 
kmd regard from hI S coll agu in the anva D partm nt and 

001 r~ge, and th hope that h will long enjoy his r tirement from 
work WIth good h alth and happin ss." 
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A GREAT THOUGHT, 
From lite littleness, and meanness, and wiggardlines forced u,pon 

1'(,S by Cl:rc'Umstances, what a relief to twrr: aside to , the exceeding ,plenty 
of N atl£re I T he're are no bo1tnd,s to 1,t, there ,~s no CO'Jnpa'~~son to 
parallel 'it, so great is this generos,tl)I, N 0 'phys~cal reason ex~sts ,why 
every Ivltman being shou.ld not have su:f]iCMnt, at, least of necess1,t'beS, 
1-or any h1l'tnan being to starve, or even to be m trou,ble ab01,I,t the 
proc1l'ring of simple food, appears, mdeed, a stran,ge and u.nacc01mt~ble 
t!/.1'ng, q'lf ite 11pside clown, and contrary to sense, if y01,1 clo b1,tt con ~der 
a moment tlte enormoltS profns'ion Ihe earth throws at 0'14,1' feet, In 
the slow process of time, as the Imman heart grows larger, s?'(,ch 
prOV'ision, I sincerely tr'ust, will be macte that no one need ,ever feel 
anxiety abont mere s1,tbsistence, Then, too, let there be so'me ~ '/11Jt,tatwn 
of this open-handed generosity and divine wa te, Let the gene~at£Ons to 
come f east free of care, tiI~e 1ny finches on the seed of the 1now~ng-grass, 
from which no voice drives them , If I CO'uld but give away as freely 
as the earth does I- RI HARD J EFl·EIUES, 

MR A. T. WAL H . 

An engagement is annOUJ1C d between Mr. Alfred Thomas 
Walsh, a member of the Branch Department tan, and Miss E . M. 
Hartland, who is a native of ork Ireland. 

UMMER PASSE , 

The tiny billowy clouds have hanged to grey, 
And th y are weeping gently- si lently, 
The Qu en of Summer passes on her way 
And passing, yields the keys of sovereignty, 

How short her reign of happy sunny hours , 
When beauty flooded all the arth and sea; 
How riotous the olouring of h r flowers, 
Who e fragrant perfume waft d 0' r the lea. 

Now note of sadnes cho through the trees, 
And howers of crackling leaves com fluttering by, 
As onward goes the sturdy herald breeze, 
Down 'mid the Autumn rocuses they lie. 

But do not mourn th · pa sing of the Queen, 
And sigh too long, as sunny days depart, 
Though skies grow heavy, winds blow rough and k en, 
Keep ummer with you a lways in your hart. 

Miss L. 1<. BROOKER. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(BY w. DUNSTEH). 

The September issue of TIlE Hop L EAF GAZETTE marks another 
mil stone in the history of o~r monthly magazine and completes 
':01um Iv' It hardly ~e~ms like four y aI'S ago when thi s publica
tIOn was launched, and It 1 safe to say after the arrival each month 
of ~ n w nUfl1:ber it J revent,.s ~hat " sinking feeling." Not a little 
of ~ts ~uccess l~ ~ue to the EdItor (M~. . H. Perrin) , who not only 
wntes entertammgly on many sublects, but is always full of 
encouragement to the" les er light " who contribute. 

MR. L. BIHD. 

The, photograph of the above g ntleman wh.ich appear d in 
our last Issue was a spl ndid reproduction. Mr. Bird is one of the 
b st known persons on the Brew ry and is ready at all times to 
" ee things through" in many ways with regard to the Social lub 
as the ecretary (Mr. T. W. Bradford) would I feel sure readily 
testify . " 

H. & c. S. LTD, AVI cs ASSOCIATION. 

The loth cycl~ (32 week) ended on eptember 19th and a new 
one tart lmm dlately. In this connection the Hon. Secretary 
(Mr, A. H , Hopkins) will be glad to welcome new members and he 
f Is that w ought to be enrolling fresh ones every time a n w cycle 
starts, ~ould .this cat ch the eye of anyone not aIr ady a m mber 
and who IS deslrou of putting a little bit away for a rainy day 
.(please r~meml ~r we have a rare lot of rain during the winter I) 
If they wlll call In at the eorre pond nce Office Mr. Hopkins will be 
pleas d to gi,ve all particulars and make arrangements each week 
to colle~t theIr surplus. cash. The following figures hew the number 
of e~tl~cate ubscnbed for since the existence of the Saving 
ASSOCiation, together with the ca h value when pllrcltased. They 
are vf mol' value If k pt , of co urs . 

1St CYCle- Certificates purchased 
£ s. d . 

84 ash Value 67 4 0 
2nd" " 146 J 16 16 0 
3rd 195 156 0 0 
4th 240 19 2 0 0 
5th 27 1 :2 16 16 0 
6th 
7th 

274 H9 4 0 

8th 
280 224 0 0 

9 t h 
3!9 263 " 0 
297 237 J 2 0 

loth 286 228 16 0 

Total 2,4 02 Total £ J ,92 1 J2 0 
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---------
HEAT WAVE. 

After a somewhat depre ing and very wet September it seems 
a long way back when we were njoying (or otherwis ) the pleasures 
of th heat wave at th end of August. The oFfices got very warm 
and the Transport Office particularly so. It gave our trade a 
decided fillip and no doubt dre reform for men would have been 
an accomplished fact if it had kept on much long r. On the Friday 
ev ning (the night of the thunderstorm when apparently no one 
slept until about 3 " ack emma " the next morning) alling in at th 
billi ard room at the Griffin , Caversham, it realJy emed t o me as 
if the above-mentioned dress reform had r ally arrived for all 
present were apparently only loth -d in cricket shirts and flannel 
trousers. 

SEPTEMBER 30TH, 1930. 

The above date ends our financial year, and we all hop th at 
a "bumper " year will be the verdi t of the Directors. At th 
moment of writing we have the auditor with us on prelimina ry 
work and quite a numb r of th staft ar particularly bu y in 
on equence. 

F OTBALL. 

I have been asked on quite a number of occasions since th 
start of the pr sent season what I was going to write a bout Reading 
in vi w of their di sastrous start . Although it seems at the moment 
- we are bottom of the League-we shaU hav a rough journ y 
in the econd Division of the Football League, po ibly throughout 
the rest of the season, there is a d cid d opinion amongst the 
supporters of the lub (all critics are not nec arily supporters 
at El1'I't Park) that Reading are on the up-grade and the t eam spirit 
shown by the players during th last two matches will a rry th m, 
in time, to safety. We shall see. It would also eem that Plymouth 
Argyle are finding that the econd Divi£ion i not exactly a bed 
of ro es. 

1 ST OCTO BE R, 1930 . 

This dat e will be an eventful one in th annals o[ th Firm 
for we commence the supply of bott! d beer to M ssrs. Ashby's 

taines Brewery houses from Reading and some of the Bran h , 
the supply of cask be rs and bottled beers to Me srs. Wheeler ' 
Wycombe Breweries hous s from Reading and the supply of all 
requirements of the Newbury Br wery Company's houses also from 
Reading. It will be a red-letter day for our Tran port D · partment. 
There has been a good deal of preliminary work in drawing up the 
details of how to deal with this con . .iderable increase o[ business, 
and as far as it is humanly possibl to foresee everything will go 
oft with a swing. W have no doubt but what we sha ll b recording 
some wonderful sales of our famous" S.B." Pale Ale and Milk tout 
in these new districts. 
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SOCIAL CL VB. 

RI KET. 

It seems str.ange after n arJ>: a month's football to be writing 
once more of cflcket , but there lS one more match unrecorded to 
complete the doings of last season . 

We had the pleasure of receiving lpsden at Pro pect Pa rk on 
August 30th and managed to com out top. The vi itors batted 
first , but we made a good start and go t the first three wickets down 
for 2 runs, and the next two only added lO. In fact , only F 
Butcher was able to coUect any runs and he got 26 out of thei~ 
whole total of 43. F . Clark came out with an analysis o[ six for II 
Our batting did not seem any too good fo r we lost the first two me~ 
for r4, ?ut the next wicket added 23 and we passed our oppon nts' 
score wl~h four men .out. When time was called we had 7r on the 
~oard. WIth seven WIckets down, one or two of which fell through 
~avmg a go. " ]. Rumens (r8) and ]. Smith (r 6) w re top 

w 19hts. 

. Having thus di sposed of this parti ular match, let us have a 
b~lef lo~k ~t the s~ason as a whole. peaking broadly, it wa rather 
dlsa ppomtmg, mamly o~ing t~ o L~r ina bility to raise representati ve 
teams on several occaSlOns. fhl S season neither Mr. Perrin nor 
Mr. Wadhams ~av played a t all ; " 'hub " Rid r had the mis
fortune to acquire a bad knee, which k p t him out of the game 
aft r the fi~ t three I?at ches. On of our new m n, J. H. mith, 
had an aCCIdent to hl hand and he was out of action for a month 
and A. (~. Cr?o~ also. missed the latter games through a twisted 
!mee. Lothe Collms has r tired from t he game and so that 
IS ar:otl~e~ player to be replaced. Holidays, always looked for by 
the l~dlvld.ual bu~ not with the same keenness by th Captain of 
the sId , dlsorgal11ses the team from wee k to week. With regard 
to ~he " B's " they had a harder ta k than the" A's, " for many of 
~heIr te~m wer~ working on aturday and they had great difficulty 
111 f?lfillmg thelr fix tures. How v r, in spite of all , they carri d out 
their part of the programme and the only matches that w re 
can cell d were by their opponent . 

The question of ad quate playing trength is b coming acute 
and the General Meeting will have to have the deciding word 
whether v:e shaU be. able to continue running two tarns. For a 
firm the SIze of ours It would be almo t a disgrace if we had t o drop 
the 2nd XI. after running two tarns for nin year . WilJ all those 
who have the interest of the Club at h art pleas giv this matter 
earnest thought . beb~een now and the General Meeting which will 
be held some hme m Nov mber, ample notice of which wjll be 
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given ? There arc not many, if any, teams in the town where the 
xpcns s of th individual are lower or where there ar bcttcr 

faci lities for the comfort of the play r. 

Th averages of both t ams are appended, and it will b se n 
that" kipper" Bartholomcw heads the batting list, and in spi te 
of b ing out of action for s vcral matches Croom top thc bowling, 
Rum ns and Crutchl y respectively being seco nd. 

uriou ly nough , the" kipp r" of the " B " Team h ads 
his division for batting and his" Vice" is on top of the bowling 

The fmances of the lub are st ill so und, although it is, of ourse, 
at the present stage too a rly to gi ve any definite figures. There is 
pI nty of tackl , which only wants the! layers to llse, and not much 
in th way of replac ment will be r quired. 

We have again had the privilege of using on of th Firm's 
light lorrj s for us at our " out " mat hes, and our usual shelter 
for ham match s, both of whi ch hav been mu h appr ciat d by 
th m mbers of the teams. 

A all matches have b en dealt with month by month and 
the averages are now publish d, it only n eds me to say" Au revoir " 
until the General Me ting, wh n it i hoped by the Executive that 
a good crowd will attend ready to support and, if any gr ievances 
want airing, to criticise. 

j.W.J, 

AVEHACES-" A" TEAM. 

BATTlNC. Till'ICS H ighest 
Na,me. UU'lls. J lI'11il/gs. Not Ollt. Score. Average. 

Bartholomcw, T. 178 14 L 44 14 .83 
1 32 10·8" 

24 9·8 
43 9 ' 28 
16 8·85 

Rum ns, J . 141 14 
Smith, J. 11 . 98 10 
H cndy , P. 65 8 
Osborne, H . 6L 8 
Cl'oom, A. E. 77 1I 29 7'7 

22 7· J 5 
32 6 '44 

Hillier, J . 93 14 
J ames, I . 5~ 9 

J 3 4·9.l 
4 15* 4'33 

13 3 '75 
3 15* 3'1 

J eLley, J. W. 64 13 
K clly, C. '26 10 
CrutcbJcy, E. G. 30 8 
Cla rk , F .. .. 3 1 13 

7 '},'57 
5 1'7 1 

Phipps, F. 18 7 
l<irk, I-J . 12 8 
Sparks, W. 7 5 4 1'4 

The following played in less tban seven matches :- A . G. Hid ' I' , J 2- 3-
0- 7; C. F . lrwin , 6- 3- 1- 5*; F. '''-T. I ~ rellman, 3- 3- 1- 3; - Ma.io, 
4- .l - 2; R. Broad, 3- 1 - 3. 

*Not out. 
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BOWLINC. Overs. Maidens. Runs. Wickets. Averages. 

Croom, A . . E. 7 1 ' L 17 66 28 2'35 
Crutcl1Je y, E. C. 75 25 lZ5 26 4.80 
Clark , .1' .... I04 '3 20 269 26 10'34 
J e ll y, J . \;V . 7 1 15 243 23 10'56 
Rum ens, J . 56' l 6 247 19 I3 
J lilllel', J. 30 ·:.! 3 106 7 15 '14 

T he fo llowing bowled in less than seven ma tches :- '1'. Bartholomew , 
9-0- 4 1- 3; 11. J . Smi.th, 1'5-0- 10- 1; R. Broad, 2- 0-11- l; F. 
P hi pps, 2- 0- 18-1; P. l-l endy, 'I - 0- 29- 0 . 

Team Heslllts :- P layed x6, won 5, lost 10, tied 1. 

AVERAGE - " B~' TEAl\!. 

BA'fl'lNC . Times llighest 
Na7'l/e. Runs. i mlil/gs. Not Out. .Score. Average. 

Doe, J. B. 43 9 10 4'77 
Main, F. I ~ . 35 8 15 4 '37 
Broad, Je 34 10 9* 3'77 
J osey, . R . 17 6 8* 3'4 
Boddingtol1, H. 17 (, 6 2·83 
Iitts, H. 13 5 6 2·6 
A Id ridge, J . 18 7 5 2'57 
I\emp, I ~. 1I 5 9 2'2 
A tk inson, L. 26 I L 6 2' 16 
LlIker, P . 9 5 4 1'8 
Codden, 1. C. 5 7 2 '71 
Clay, W . J . 5 8 2 ·62 

The following p layed in less th a n fi ve matches :- - tev ns, 17- 4- 1-
11 ; J . Read, 8- 4 - 3; G. K elly, 3- 6 - 4; S. Brunsdon, 4- 2 - 3; 
C. Slr 'ams, 2 - 2 - 2; P. J am's, 9- 1 - 9; F. S. Hawkins, 1- 1 - I; 
L. l3'nior I, I- L- O- I ; L . l\i rby, 1- 1- 0- 1. 

*Not li t. 

BOWl_INC. Ovel's. Maidel/s. RUll s. Wic/wts. Average. 

Broad, R. 64' 1 10 167 29 5'75 
Atkinson, L . 53 '3 4 170 28 6'07 
Mai n, F . 11 .. 36 '3 5 1 J I 16 6'93 
Doe, J . B. 39':'/ 3 133 14 '5 

The following bowled in less lhan fi ve matcbes : . Streams, 13'4- 1-

46 6' F . 011 ins, 8- 0- 2 5 ,2 . 

In o nc match F. lVlain took 7 wicke ts and J . Iclridge 3 wick ts, bul 110 
analysis was kept. 

Team results :- Playcd IL, los t 12. 
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OUR LADIES' PAGE. 
BE AUTIF UL .ARDE NS. 

It se med ra th r a strange coincidence that I should have the 
opportunity of visiting beautiful flower garden ' so .oon a fter 
writing my arti le la t month. 

While on holiday I was in Folkestone, and ha ving be n t old 
to vi it Killgsnorth Gardens i[ ever] had the cha n e, 1 soon made 
enquiri as t o the wh r abouts o[ thi pot. These gardens w r 
presented to th t own of Folk t one in 1928 by Lord a nd Lady 
Folk t one, now the E a rl and ountes of Radnor , and w r 
op ned by them , and two small tree were pla nted by the E arl and 

ountess to commemorate the 0 asion. The lay-out o f the flow r 
beds, with lil y-pools and lawns int r persed , form a most cha rming 
c ne a n9 although the day was n t at a ll bright w ma nag d to 

s cure two or three good snapshots. L was t old tha t every fl we r 
tha t will flouri h out of doors in J~ng land is t be fund in th se 
gardens. This sta tement, I , of ourse, cannot verify , but there was 
ind d a wonderful di play o[ aJl kinds of blossom , th rose bed 
particularly attra ting gr a t admiration from vi itor , ma ny f 
whom I notic d going round with pencil and pap r, ma king not s 
o f the na mes of th ros s, for the 01 vious reason that they wi 'hed 
to obtain imilar bush s for th ir own gardens. Th se gard ns ar 
a real haven of p ace from the nois a nd ru r of the bu. y str e t . 
a nd yet they a re ve ry as ilyaccess ibl ' from the ntr o f th town
a penny bus ride ta king you to the v ry entrance o f th grounds. 

Th following week, anoth r golden opportunity am 
way. I 1 am ed that the gardens at Fort Lympn , th f s id n of 
Sir Phi Ilip Sassoon, wer t o I 01 n d t o th pu bl ic for the last 
tim thi s year, . 0 acco rdingly my s ist r and I thither re ' rted . 

H er again one qui kl y r iv d th impression of res tfuln s 
and quietud ,attributes whi h s m t o b long pecia ll y to ga rd n , 
and I pa sed a very plea ant coupl of hours st ro ll ing round th 
ground . I was very [ rtunate to obta in a nap hot of the gard n 
on th south side of the house, in spite of th r a t ning ra in, the 
b auty of which is enha nced by the attra ti ve swimming pool. 
Here again , w re flowers in profusion, th dahli as being pa rti ul arly 
fin e sp cimens, and a gra s walk, with h rbac ou border:; on ea h 
ide, provid d a wealth of olour in yellows a nd reels. One ould 

not , of course, resist the t emptation t o mount a fli ght of a bout 
sixty tep and obtain a view of the surrounding di stri ct , str thing 
to th ea in the background. 

On occasion uch as th S ' , one doe rece ive confirma tion of 
t h fact tha t , in spite of the great pace a t which w seem to live 
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nowadays, w in Engla nd, a t least , still reta in the love o[ all tha t 
is beautiful in na tuf whi h, wh n combined with th peac and 
re tIulnes ' of a garden, I a ves but little to be d sired. This was 
only t oo al pa rent on the day I visited F ort Lymplle [or, not
with tanding the rain, which did v ntually fall a bout 3.30 p .m. 
(fortunat ely it was not torrenti a l) th ground were throng d wi th 
people strolling qui tly t hro ugh t h paths and wa lk , d rink ing in 
th beaut y a nd scent of the flowers. No one eem d to hu rry, but 
ra th r ling r d , as i[ loath to leave u h a p aceful ret reat. 

FOR T il E HOUSEWIFE'S NOTEBOOK. 

n o Y 011 Know? 
H ot vin ' gal' will remove pa int ta in. from windows. 

M.P. 

If yo ur ce iling has b come black ov r gas bra k t. , dry cl an 
whit ning will generally rc m ve the ma rk , ru bb d on with a oft 
brush . 

Furnitu re wa. h d over with weak vin gar a nd wat r befor 
using furnitur ream will take a bri lli a nt po lish . 

To clean light pa int u e a damp 1 t h di pped in whi t ni ng and 
r ins with clean wa ter. 

Place a ma ll sau er of li m in a upboard which you 'u p ct 
o[ da mpn It will ab orb all el am pn s and remove a ny m u ty 
smell, 1 av ing t h ' cupboard perf ctly dry even for toring clo the . 

TH E L IGHTE R SID E. 

D EA R OLl) OUL (in curio ity shop) : And I suppo e th i is 
a noth r of those futuri -t ic pa int ings which yo u call a rt? 

RBANE 11 PKEEPER: Ex u e m , mada m, what yo u are 
10 king a t is a mirror! 

* * * * 
man had be n haul ~ d out o f the a, eeming ly d ad . 

SPE TATO R : " W ' mu t t ry a rtificial re pirat ion. T h r a re 
s ix different m thods." 

" D E AD" M AN: " If bra nd y i one of them, I a v th other 
flv " 

* * * * 
A ot man t o k his girl out a nd spent three hillings on h. r. 

It wa all she had . 
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WILL THEI~E BE NOTHER WAH ? 

By K1H 13 Y J UN IOR 

Th a bovc qucstion is, of coursc, unanswerable, ye t it forms 
th subje t for some v ry int r sting conje ture, and is, m reo ver, 
of th greatest importance in th future hi tory of the world . At 
prc ent the recurr n e of such a t ragedy as happcn d tw ·lv years 
ago se ms very unlik ly from the fact that we have the 1 sson still 
evident in the pr ent unsettled sta t of affairs. Yet despite this, 
the generation ari sing cannot possibly appreciate fulJ y the extent 
of that tragedy, having little or no remembrance of it. Again , 
events move very quickl y nowadays, and things which a hundred 
years ago would have been talk d of for a considera ble p . ri d after 
th ir happening, ar dead and forgotten in " no time." Th older 
ones amongs t us who ha vc 'uffered, try, as a whole, to forget , and 
although many plays and books dealing with the war cJaim the 
public interest , they leave no lasting impr ssion, and together with 
the subject of their origin they sink into oblivion. 

Anoth r point is tha t the damage done is not appar nt to our 
physical senses. Modern miracl s of surgery do not reveal to our 
eye those maimed victims who would otherwi e be v ry much in 
evidence. It is ra ther like the case of a man who " brea ks up " 
owing to great mental strain . Outwardly he may app ar quite 
whoJe and sound, yet inwarclJy all is chaos. The materi al damage 
of the War is not easily seen, but the un ettled tate of affair 
re ulting is the more lasting and real injw-y. It is thi s last which 
is most likely to result in further bloodshed. The Ru sian 
Rcvolution which would doubtless never hav taken place without 
the promptings of enemy influencc has resulted in bewildering 
and possibly v ry s d ous ob tacles towards futurc peace. Riots 
and discontented murmurings are heard of all over the world and 
are ascribed, rightly or wrongly, to Communist agitation emulating 
from Rus ia. Who knows- we may well have jumped from th 
frying-pan into the fire. 

But a few years ago the German nation was popularly suppos d 
t o be of a very high standard of civilisation . Th ir ruth1 ss and 
terrible methods used to further their ends in th wa r have effectiv Jy 
di sproved such a theory ; and we too must not yet congratulate 
ourselves on being too far advanc d to succumb to th I rimitive 
passion. of hatred that exist in battJe. Many of us are, no doubt, 
of a standard that would never willingly shed blood, but we must 
remember that the world is peopl d by a majority who cannot 
possibly have yet ass imilat d the full teachings of p ace. That is 
the great point, we ha ve not yet progressed ufficiently t o get 
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beyond t he stage of war . We think ourselves civilis d in our 
self-complaccn.t vani.ty, though we a re by no Ineans so . If we 
spen~ a few ml.nutes m onsidering our many faults, then realisation 
of thI S fact wIll follow . It will be many, many years before we 
reach. a standard bOt~l of broth rIy love and self-control suffIcient 
to WIthstand . the al11mal promptings of hatr d, d struction and 
selI-pre crva tJ on . 

On the .other hand the trem ndous advance of science and the 
consequcnt Improvement of wa r w apons ma kes the idea of further 
war~are doubtful. Our ears ~owadays are con tantly assailed by 
~ton s of ~ !~ture orgy of pOl~on-gas, d ath-rays, the bombing of 
~~nocent IVlhans, and un onquerable a nnl es of tanks and aircraft . 
I he horrors of further blood hed will evidently be frightfuJ , but, 
n~verth . les~, .th re are sur to be some future sabre-rattlers who 
wIll deslr · It Jf only to prove or disprove their own pet theori e~'. 

. T? ~ombat those who show an in cl ination t owards ups tting 
the eX lstlllg peace, however, we have a deterrent in the shap of the 
" L agu~ of Nations, " whi ch is doing it very utmos t t oward 
obstructll1g .the :nachin ati ons of " war-m?ngers." May we pray 
that they WIll tnumph over all who are J lI<ely to do evil to their 
cause. 

On thing thete is, though, that we mu t be car ful to avoid 
as yet. The mistake of disarmam nt. We never know what will 
take place and it is essenti al Ior .the safety of the community tha t 
we should be ready. for anythll1g that t hreatens danger . The 
presence of a. tandll1g army . hould not encourage militarism, 
rather should It ~erve a a r mInder of what might follow in the 
evcnt of our taklJ1g the tep towa rds blood hed. We are quite 
accustomed to ee life-b lts adorning the sides of our vessels and 
~hey awake no emotion in us. SimilarJ y the presence of protective 
lllstruments of war in our midst shouJd leave us cold. We take 
pre autions to eliminate danger, not to encourage it . 

o we must go on hoping for the bes t . The futur r ma ins 
unrevealed to us, but our a im mu t be to enco urage all move 
towards peace. War may step in and int rfere with our progress, 
and should such a calamity tak place let us hope to pJay the game 
as our fallen h;e roe always hav~ don . They,' a t leas t, have proved 
that CO llrag IS. a vIrtu of .wJuch w may all be proud, and if w 
can . I lIow. theIr exampl In all our doings, th n perha ps their 
sacn.fi c~ WJlI not have b en entirely in vain . Wa r has ta ught us 
som thmg at any ra te, and w should ta ke advantage of that fact. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY C.H.P.) . 

VE RY BIC " J3AG " O F RAY- FISH. 

WALLOW SETTLES N MY RO D. 

At the kind invita tion of Mr. H. J. Timms, o f th Ox ford 
Branch , 1 recently p nt a most interesting ev ning cray- fi shing. 
W j urney d out by a r t o a little plac a ll d T w rs y , s m ' 
miles th other side of Th ame, a nd on th way we a ll ed on Mr. 
Ga unt th geni al host of th " Bird age," Tham ', who ac om
panied u.. Wh n we pulled up, w had t o walk som dist a n e 
down a lane wher mud a l ound d . Arriving at our d stination we 
oon s t t o work . It was Cl. very wild spot a nd w did not s e 

another 5 ut during ur op ra tions. 

HOW WJ1 SET TO WOHK. 

I do not know of a more effe tiv method tha n tha t whi h we 
pursu d . We had with us ov r a doz ' n n ts. To 'a h was atta 11. d 
a pie of bloat r, o r other fish , a nd these n ts were ast int likely
looking places in th dit h- it was little more than tha t , for yo u 
could asil y jump it. A 1 i c o f strong st ring, a bout t n feet 1 ng, 
wa fast ned to ea 11. net a nd wh -n th cray- fish had b en gi v n 
tim t o gather round at the" high " t a b1 s the n ts w r lift d , 
perpendicularl y, from th wa t r by means of a .long fo rked stick . 

TW 'I'll US ANO IN TWO HOU RS I 

W 11 , by th time we had la id the last net it was time to gather 
the first. What would it conta in ? When ha uled in rtin wriggling 
cray- fish wer in it. Th se w r empti d into a bu ket the net 
was re-laid and th next lifted on to land. It onta ined a s imi lar 
numb r ; th pa il wa soon full and was th n emptied into a ack. 
On only one 0 casion wa a nt cast into the wat I' a nd a bla n k 
drawn. The bigge t " catch " amounted to 23 fish . W w I' not 
ngaged in thi s productiv op ration tw hours and w .l and d 

over 2,000 fi sh I It i as w II to ti e a fair-size piec o f paper a t 
the end of each piece of ~tring t o which a nt is atta hed , >spec ially 
wh n th light is failing , to indicate wher the net s a re la id. 

TH AT SALT BEEF! 

Back down the lane, where the mud in plac was w II ov r 
our boot , to th car and then e to the 600-y ar -o ld " Bird Cag " 
at Thame. And how th ho t and Mrs. Ga unt loo k d a ft r u I 
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Op n a ir mak 5 on hungr and . . . 
we wer told "salt bee f X A d n Lnqulflng what wa to be had 
your mouth, its tastines ' 1 in n a what salt b f I It melt d in 
mad pickles. A pint of " B~" dded to by I et -roo t a nd hom -
was more tha n satis fi d 'B ' f I,n a pewter pot a nd the inner m a n 
Oxford , Mrs. Ga unt had j{indf Ole we r sum d our journey to 
were all the world J ike J ittle Jobst o?k ddo~r " a tch " and the fi 11 

. elS an Ju: t as r d . 

It was a great day or ra th ,t f 
her t o thank Mr. Tim'm v ry ~ ?a~'~iJ 0 fa ,day: a nd [ s ho~ld like 
and ourtesy in allowing me t o a th y 0.1~1 xtre~ kindness 
Hop LEAF AZETTE under such ~ ]' I r /hls Inf~r.matr o n for THE 
have t o tha nk Mr. C E G h f c, I ~ It ul ondltlons. 1 think I 

. . oug 01 re ommending " 111 • 

M r. Gaunt and th e Keeper. 
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C. H . P. lands a catch. 

BOTH FOOD AND DRINK. 

lk d 1 tl tow-path from Last unday my dog and I wa e a
f 

ong
d 

Ml r James of the 
'd t G' I saw our n en . . , 

Caversham Bn ge 0 on~g. 0 f -d h ' r siel . of th aver ham 
Branch Department ~ on t .e ~ o~l'~r~r that he is he will b still 
reach with r?d a~d 1111 . lr~I ~? t;icking " members of the finny 
more myste~lOu~ Lf he s U~fe~ J ~m luck and ontinued my joum y 
tribe to theLr doom .. bl t L

S
hadL'll my pocket a thick sandwi hand 

f - [ had far to go u . . ' 1 "S B " 
01 . '. . 1 th ' k I have seen tho IJ1LtLa s . , - it was salt beef agall1. 111 . k I 
before. You sce th y mean both food and drll1 . 
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l(IN GFISHER'S BAD AIM. 

I had not pro eeded far when I stood still watching some 
kingfishers. Suddenly ne flew to within a few yards of where I 
was standing, hov r d in the air, peering into the water, and dived 
down . But he missed the target in the shape of a little .fish , and 
was about to have anoth r " shot .. when he saw me and was off 
like lightning. 

A VERY PRETTY PLANT. 

Then I gathered some blooms of the mimulu , that pretty 
plant with showy yellow flowers. I wonder how many people 
know tha t thi monk y-flower grows in abundance a long the 
Tham s-siel and many may b found by the aver ham promenad . 
The cultivated garden varieties ar very handsomely spott d with 
red-brown. 1 had a fme how of them on year. I noticed the 
chiff-chaHs were still calling. Th y will not be with u much 
longer and the bat , too, will soon go into old s torage. pider ' 
were setting forth on their sail of si lk and at Hartslock Wood the 
autumnal tints were gradually deepening in colour and will grow 
still mor beautiful as the season proceed, until th y fall. 

RAINBOW CAPTURED FROM T HE SKI ES. 

As has b en well sa id, it almost seem as if om wayward 
rainbow, lagging tardy and unwary, had been captured from the 
sk i and wov n by mysterious al he my into the texture of leaf 
and fruit . The olour of a suns t heaven are there, gr en and 
purple, scarlet , gold and silver, and all the hues of a wizard 
spe tros opc. Natur 's autumn work has a setting of gold and 
HISS t , a music of rustling falling leaves, a g ntle a rtillery of popping 
eed- aps ules, the unheard of whirr of gliding winged eed ta king 

th a ir to a new abiding place a the appointed wind call th m 
into flight. 

MIXED UP I N THE WEEDS. 

My dog flush d a moorhen, followed him right acro s the 
Tham s, got mix d up in a d nse bank of we ds and I wonder d if 
th wor t came to the wor t I hould have had the pluck to have 
gon to the res u . It might have meant n more Nature Notes 
from .I-I.P. for the Tham 5 w ds arc very tt-each rous. Fortunate
ly my four-footed fri end struggled him 1£ Ire - and befor long 
was across the Thames again! 

A h Lon ri ses, flaps his way to the top of an oak tre wh re 
h s tands statue-like and tak -s tock of all around . Th re wer 
many oth r items of int re t as [ tramped along the tow-path but 
I mu t bring my journey to an nd, from the pint of vi w of THE 
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Hop LEAF GAZETTE, as ther are one or two oth r items in wild 
nature's ways to which I wish to refer. 

ROOKS v. HAWKS. 
In the evening I had a couple of hour angling at Pangbourne. 

A peculiar sound came from an lm tre and before long I discovered 
what it was all about . A numb r of rooks and jackdaws wer 
attacking a pair of hawk and the encounter lasted for some time. 
The rooks raced after on hawk and everal were within a foot of 
him when h just show d them what h could do and swooped away 
from them at such a speed that the eye could hardly follow the 
flight . I thought to ' myself : What chance has the prey of th 
hawk got wh n he speed through pace like that ? The e roo ks 
then r turned to the elm tree and set about the other hawk who 
did not appear to hurry herself much at first but when she thought 
fit , lik her husband, shot away like an arrow, leaving th rooks 
and jackdaws far behind, cawing and chattering angrily at b ing 
beaten by so many" length ." 

HOW THE sw ALLOWS CO TO BED. 
wallows appeared in mas formation . I have n ver seen so 

many together before. Dusk was just setting in and the e birds 
wer thinking about going to bed. They skimmed th water's 
surface in th ir hundreds, dipp d and drank, making the Thames 
appear that it was ju t at boiling point. Then they ascended so 
high that they were almo t 10 t to view. Down they came again , 
swept round and round just over the withy beds. Low rand 
low r they fl w, chatt ring cea el ssly, a few alight d, a nd then for 
som ~ unknown reason up they rose aga in and were completely 
lost to view. But 1 could still hear them very plainly and it was 
not long before th y again ir led sev ral times around th e withies 
and then went to bed. They displayed not the slightest fear. 
One settled on my rod. I amused my friend by saying to the 
wallow : " If you think I'm going to hold this rod still for you till 

you wake up in the morning you've made a very big mistake." 
With that I shook th rod g ntly and th swallow joined its 
companions. FOUl of th m chose, a their res ting place, a tiny 
branch, not a yard from the end of our punt. They were too 
heavy and made the branch dip into the water with the result that 
on of the birds found anoth r bed. 

A FINE TROUT. 
On of the 1 angbourne boatmen had rather a lucky find 

r cently when trout were in season . In one of his skiffs he found 
a 6t-pounder. The fish had lea pt into the boat- it was a leap to 
d ath for his next publi c appearance was on th ~ dinn r table. 
I cannot catch fish so easily as that! 
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WORDS OF WISDOM . 

To-day is not yesterday, but it brings its own treasures. 

The dry crust of right is better than the buttered slice of wrong. 

The world is full of work that needs to be done. Take hold I 

Any fool can resign, but it tak s a man to stick on. 

brav!t~~~~le fight, not the victory, which rejoices the heart of a 

Not what I have but wha t I do is my kingdom. 

It is the contrary wind that makes manhood. 

You want to know of D ath ? 
Well, I shall save my breath. 
When you know life-why then 
We'll talk of Death again. ' 

Twinkle, twinkle little star 
I/o~'t wonder ~hat you a~e : 
1: O~t r~ th~ cooling down of gases 
Formzng znto solid masses. 

It is right to be contented with what we have never with what 
we are. ' 

THE OLD DOG SPEAKS. 
If we are, as p ople say, 
But the creatur s of a day 
Let. me live, when we must part, 
A lIttle long r in your heart. 
You were all the God I knew 
I was faithful unto you. ' 

Lif . . 
th

' e 15 made up, not of great sacnfices or duties but of little 
mgs. ' 
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Being happy is a mighty good habit . 

If religion is to b err tiv ' it must be made pra tical. 

It's unlucky to meet a black at- if y u're a mouse I 

Life is made up of trial, with an occasional onvi bono 

The busy miller do n't ki k b cause lii is just a continuous 
grind. 

The fishmonger should certainly be in a position to all his 
sol his own. 

Men ~ho know the I ast are likely to aSSUlTle the most. 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

A man cam to the door of the church and beckon d to a 
neighbouring policeman. 

" ome in," said he, "and remove a man. He's cr ating a 
disturbance. " 

" What 's the matter? " asked the policeman. 
" It 's this way," was the r ply. "You know Hock and H~ck , 

the simultaneous dancers? Well, Hock came here to be marned, 
and he brought Hick along as best man. But it 's no .go. Every
thing Hock does, Hic~ doe~ too, and ~he par on says If so~ebody 
doe n't interfere the girl wlll be marned to both of them. 

'" '" '" '" 
NEIGHBOUR : "Tommy, can I see yom- father a minute or 

two ? " 
TOMMY: " I 'm afraid you can't, sir. He's wrapped up in his 

work at present." . 
NEIGHBOUR: " Oh, I didn't know he was so studious." 
TOMMY : "Dad' not studious-he's papering the bedroom." 
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" How is it you know all about th ' miths' privat affairs?" 

" We look d after their parr t durin g the summer holidays." 

'" '" '" '" 
. FIRST Boy: "My Lather on e aught a fish as big as this 

stree t . " 

SE OND BOY: "Why, it must have been a whale." 

FmsT Boy: " Gam! He was using whales as bait! " 

'" * '" '" 
" Your ticket, sir! " demanded th inspector at th barrier, 

as a pompous man who, having b en a season ticket holder for 
some time, bcliev d hi s fa e to b well known so that there was no 
need for him to show his tick t . 

" My face is my ticket," r pli d the man a trifle annoyed by 
the intcrruption. ' 

" Inde cl !" a id the in p etor. "Well, I'm orry, ir, but my 
orders are to punch all tJ k ts of persons pas ing on to thi 
platfonn." 

'" '" '" '" 
TilE DAILY DOZEN. 

A waiter says h walks over tw Ive miles a day in the course 
of his duties. That is carryjng things too far. 

'" '" '" '" 
DOCTOR: "~hat, hasn't my 1~1edicine done you any good, 

~r. Johnso,:? Did you do as I said? Tak your medicin two 
l1lghts runmng and skip the next ? " 

MR. JOIlNSON : " Yes, I did! And I kipp d all la t night and 
1'111 not a bit bett r! " 

'" '" '" '" 
" How did you find your wif when you got home la t night ? " 

"Oh ea ily; but it took me rath r longer to fll1d the front 
door." ' 

'" '" '" '" 
A ORRE TION. 

Ther is a notice in certain London hot Is whi h read :" Have 
you left anything?" It hould b hanged to" Have you anything 
left ? " 
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The folJowing i said to have been written by Bishop Samuel 
Wilberfor e, on his being chaJleng d to fmd a rhyme for the word 
" Tim buctoo " :-

" If I were a Ca sowary 
On the plains of Timbuetoo, 

I would eat a mi sionary, 
Coat and band and hymn-book too." 

* * * * 
The vicar's wife was paying a visit to one of h r husband's 

parishioners. 

During the conversation h r eye alighted on a pile of empty 
bottl s partly hidden by some sheets of paper. 

" Ah, Mrs. Jackson," she said , "1 ee you have been having a 
party! " 

Th parishion r crimson d somewhat under her visitor's dir et 
gaze. 

" 0 no ma'am" she has tily replied ; " my husband wor~s, 
at a bre~ery: and th~t "-she pointed to the bottl -" that's hIs 
home-work. " 

* * * * 
FARMER BROWN: "What became of the hired man you got 

from the city ? " 

FARMER GRAY: " He's in th infirmary." 

FARMER BROWN: " What 's the matter with him ? " 

FARMER GRAY: " He u ed to be a chauffeur, and he crawled 
under a mule to see why it didn't go ," 

* * * * 
A. : " So yo u were in th hospital months, 

pretty sick! " 

B ," 0; pretty nurse." 

* * * * 

Mu t have b en 

RANSOM: " I wonder if that plain woman over th re is r ally 
trying to flirt with me ? " 

HANDSOM : " I can easily find out by asking her; she is my 
wife. " 
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BILL (buying engagement r ing) : " Yus, I likes the diamond 'un 
at five bob ; but 'aven't yer got any imitation 'uns cheaper like? " 

* * * * 
'FRIEND: "Why does your servant go about the house with 

her hat on ? " 

MrsTHEss : " Oh, she's a new girL She only came this morning 
and hasn't yet made up her mind whether she'll stay." 

* • • • 
A. : " You'd believe anything a fool told you." 

B. : " Not always; but sometimes you are quite convincing." 

* * • • 
WARDER: " You are to leave here to-day," 

PJUSONER (who ha had a year of peace and comfort) : " Wha t 
ha ve I done wrong now ? " 

• • • • 
"And what kind of bait ar you u~ ing , my little man ? " 

asked th old gentleman to the maIJ fish rman. 

" Mea t bones." 

" Dear me I What kind of fi h do yo u expect to ca tch with 
that ? " 

"Dog-fish, of course." 
* • * • 

Bow WOW I 

" I want something nappy," aid the man who was buying a 
,dog. 

• * 
HE: "Th closer a man get 

SHE: "That's not what you 
banana peel yesterday," 

* * • 

* • 
to Natur th happier he is ," 

said when you slipped on the 

* * 
A writer, in an articl on the b at race, ta ted that" v n the 

cox. of a 'Varsity crew train~ on b er." On thi the tar com
m nt d, " And he is alway on over the eight in the bat." 
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Advertising for a slogan, a company which manufa tures soaps 
and perfumes got this: " If you don't us our soap , for heaven's 
sake u e our perfwne ."- Tampa Times. 

>I< >I< >I< * 
FIRST ARTIST : " old anything lately ? " 

E a N D ARTIST: " Yes my overcoat and two pairs of trousers." 
, - D1tblin Opinion. 

>I< >I< >I< * 
" I am always ill the night before a journey ." 

" Why don 't you go a day earlier ? " 

* >I< >I< >I< 

TEACHEH : " What are the constituents of quartz ? " 

BnIGHT Boy : " Pints." 

* >I< >I< >I< 

" Why don 't you go and find a job I " demanded the angry 
father of his son . " Wh n I was your age I was working as a 
shop-a istant at fifteen shillings a week, and in five years I owned 
the shop." 

" Can't be done nowadays, dad . They have ash registers." 

>I< >I< * >I< 

It was the fir t ocial fun tion tha t the ergeant's wif and 
child had att nded a t the S rgeant ' Me , and the f Ilowing 
ensued :-

MALL Boy : Oh ! Mummy, is this the pIa e wh re Daddy often 
comes? 

MUMMY : 0 da rling. This is where Daddy live. H e vi sits 
us occasionally. 

[C n t rna tion]. 

* >I< * * 
The cynical-looking man walk d into the butcher 's shop, and 

pointing t o a particularly succin t steak on the counter, inquired 
if it was tender. 

" Tender ? " said the butcher. " It's a t nder as a woman's 
h art. " 

" Is that so? " replied the cust omer. " Then giv me a 
pound of sausages." 

fa 
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" I'v no us for that chap Bill Rogers." 

" Oh- wha t 's the matter with him ? " 

43 

" He's the sort of chap that pa ts you on the back b fore your 
and h.its you in the eye behind yo ur back I " 

>I< >I< >I< * 
" Yus, Ma ria, I go s afore th committe , I does, and I sez, 

, Gentl men, I've come for the t mity b n fit .' 

" . Bl1~ my good woman,' sez the hairman, ' don 't yer know 
tha t eternity m an the 'er a fter ? ' 

" , W 11, gentlemen,' sez I , ' 1 don' t know much abaht the 
, re after , but I does know that I 'm 'e reafter th eternity b nefit .' " 

* >I< * >I< 

The scene was a mi xed swimming ba th and a meek-looking 
man went up to the attendant who was ating hi lunch. " When 
you have quite fll1i shed, I h uld like to have a word with you." 
Aft r t en minutes or so th a ttendant sa id, .. What do you want ? " 

" My mother-in-law," r pli d th man, " di v d in oH the deep 
end a bout tw nty minutes ago, and she hasn't come up y t. 
Would yo u please lend a lifeb It to t hrow aft r her ? 1 houldn' t 
like it to be thought tha t 1 hadn 't both r d a bout h 1"." 

* >I< >I< 

His lordship was batting in the village cri cke t match, and 
James, hi butler, was umpiring. Th re came an appea l. 

" J am s," roared hi lordship, " y s or no- am l out ? " 

" Well , your lordship," sa id J am , " shall we say- r- ' No t 
at hom '?" 

* * >I< >I< 

" ' Hi che '" a id th t ach r , " ' tak unto t hems Iv swings 
and flyaway:' N w, what kind of ri ches doe the wr it r mean ? " 

He stared round a t the lass, but nothing but blank looks met 
hi s gaze. 

" ur ly, omeone an answer a qu sti on lik tha t ? 
John," said the teach r ; " what kind of riche ' did th 
m an ? " 

You, 
writer 

J ohn h sita t d for a moment ; then : " 0 tri ch '5 , ir," he 
replied . 
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" Yes," said a sad-ey d man, " I ma rried the widow of a man 
who wa hang cl, and I thought that in th circumstanc s there 
would b no comparison with the late lament d . But I was 
mistaken ." 

"Did he prai e him just the sa me? " 

" Well, not exa tly, but we had not been marri d a month 
before sh declared that hanging was too good for me." 

* * * * 
GOLFER: "Hi, caddi , i n 't Major Pepp r out of that hole 

yet ? How many strok s has h had ?" 

CADDIE: " Sixte n, Ir. Fifteen ordinary, and one apopl ctic." 

* * * * 
Two di tinguished but inept golfers had just honour d th · 

cour e with their pres nce, and th harassed secretary wa relating 
th ir prowess with disgust . " It ju t amounts to thi s," he concluded 
bitingly; " when thos blighter finished it wa n ' t a qu stion of 
replacing the turf, but rath r one of re-turfing the plac ." 
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AFTER THE GALE . 

The fate of our Dep6t Tent a t Saxmundham. 

This photograph was taken after the gale which raged during 
the 4th Division training in Suffolk. 

17th Field Brigade R .A . . Saxmundham. Trying to find a Better 'Ole. 
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BRANCHES. 

THE TAMAR BlmWERY, DEVONPORT. 

Octo b -r here again I- the annual " lo?k ,~round " p~ri~d for 
the Firm, or as the old Army phras puts It, an apprecl~b on of 
t he situation ." A f Jlow-! cling making us ~ondrous kllld, wc 
extend our best wi hes to the many who dU[J~g th s days are 
thus engaged. May th ir la bours be crowl: ~d with . v ry success. 
In ommon with th remainder of t he Bntlsh publi c, we cannot 
but remark in passing on the wonder!ul progress m~?e by H. f!<. G. S", 
Ltd. , during the fin an ial y -ar .Just ende? ~ o-day Slmond~ 
produ ts ~ tand higher .and J l1'Iuer 111 the ttmat~on.o ( :h public 
than at any period o( Its l1I gh century and a ha lf s hi story, thanks 
to tho_e who have ke! t us on a st eady ourse towards thi S notable 
resu lt. 

During the pas t year severa l of our stalwarts h~ve qu~etly 
slipped away from us. We ours Ives are maybe a ll~tle gl ~yer 
on the " thatch " than we w re, though , we hope, a 11 ttl.e wJ~er, 
too I What of t he futur ? The" Sign of Exc.ellen e " I S da lly, 
by leaps and bOWlds, making new ~nd firm f[J ~n?s, so that we 
(like the youth who, amid much more n gorou cO~dlt~ons than these, 
bore his banner of trange devi ce so hop fully) 111 like man2:er arc 
a t least hopeful of carrying forwa rd the standard of the hrm t o 
furth er succes es in the year ahead. 

Til E SYDENll AM ARMS, PLYMOUTH. 

Situated not many yards from our ~ormer pr~mises in the 
Octagon, Union Street, Plymouth , our 111tere~ts In the above 
house are now in the hands of Mr. Stanley R. Hoskm, the well-known 
Devon County footballer. 

Purchased by the Firm in January last , the Syd, n~am A.rms 
has for many year been noted for the s~~e of Hunt ~, Glon ous 
Devon " cider. To-day, all the famous H op L af beverages 
are also obtainabl ther , and " .B." Ale, Heavy ~le, Lunch~on 
Stout, Milk Stout, and the like, vie with each other 111 populanty. 

Many of our friends pass ing along t~is busy artery of the. ci~y 
make the house their pIa e of can, and Wlth t~ e pr~sent !lOSt wlth111 
to look after them we hav no fear as to their satisfactIOn. 

Mr. Hoskin had the almost unique honour of playi~g for his 
County under both .Rug:by Union a~d Football, A.ssoclatlOn rules, 
in addition to plaY1l1g m the EnglIsh Rugby fnals an? for the 
Royal Navy. H e is alway delighted to meet anyone 111terest ed 
in sport. 
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Wh n going to or coming from the Palace Theatre give him a 
call : it wiJJ be worth your while. 

THE KI NG'S ARMS HOTEL, I3UC KFASTLEIG H. 

Set in a very charming bit .of old-time Devon, ju 't a few yards 
off t~e Plymo':!th-Exet er. road, IS the above noted hostelry with its 
spaclOu stablmg and pi cturesque old-world surroundings. 

Th re many famou sportsmen have spent memora ble days: 
days clean and good to look back upon, days when scented air and 
gold n sunshin mingling with the hues of wood and stream made 
this pot almost an Eden, whilst the varied notes of the falling 
waters fill d the ears with tuneful cadences, to compl te t he 
enchantm nt of the eye. 

To all l o v~rs of nature, Buckfastleigh is a pure delight ; but 
to know th - Kmg's Arms is the crowning joy of all. 

Its wines and its services are unequalled and have been the 
cheery and thankful topi c of many a fireside yarn, where sportsmen 
meet togeth r when back aga in in the roar of the city. 

. Now owned by the F irm, the King's Arms with Capt. R. W. 
KIr~y (who a few weeks ago took over thi delightful r treat) 
lookmg after his guests' interest , it hould further add to it 
reputation amongst those di criminating folk who appreciate to 
the full quality oJ service alli d with real comfort. 

To dine there, aft r a tiring but successful day with r d or 
gun , is the sportsman's culminating pleasure. Though how a bout 
the afterwards, at ease in the warmth of the old log fi re, with the 
nut brown ale which imond brew by your side? Ah! that 's 
worth a trial , surely ? 

The programme of our ocial lub for the coming winter 
session is not yet definitely known . Its cueists, howeve r, have 
this year entered two sections of the Plymouth and District League 
and we hope to record their doings in our next notes. The keen 
spirit thus shown is all to th Club's good . We need not here 
enumerate the advantages which ari e from a Club of our own, but 
w~ hope all "Tamarites " have by now recognised its value and 
WIll back up the Chairman and ommittee in their efforts to ma ke 
IQ30 -3! season a success. Unity is str ngth, and if progr s is 
stIll to be made, all must do their share, w ek by we k, toward it . 

Sorry we are still unable to show a Jean bill of h alth. During 
early September Mr. R Rymell, one of our Transpor t Department 
and hairman of the Tamar ocial Club, had the misIortwlt!, when 
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. . . a l · We are glad to know he is 
lc<l;vlJ1g hIs home ~dto . fra tureand t~~1 t t o see him among us before 
gOll1 g along towaI s I ecovery 

very long. . . G l . 'OV el how pJ "Ls ing and 
The Annual Morice l own a ~ agal11 pI l . l ' W'th 

. t an be d run on popu a t Ines. I 
sue es ful su h a n ev I~ d aJl the " :fun of the fa ir " t a ttract 
foot races, aqua tI sp~r s, anwho a thered found mu h to int rest 

~~d n~nell~~eungir~l~f c~~r~?val was ~broad , and durit~g the t~~gd~he 
. th rule ra ther than the ex ep lOn am 

~~~~c!a l ~ ~';ss" ~;~p Leaf " cos tum s wer well t o the fore, being both 

gorg ou and artistic. tl 
'1'1' . T a mar's own fete and had we wi sh d , half the you .1 

of MO I~~e I~'own would have be n ga rbed in lik appa rel. u h IS 

popularity! I f 
in Kin T amar was rei re nted by a yo ut~ful m .m Jer 0, 

Aga g) who with his Queen Mls L. Webber, 
our .staff , Mr. W . ~ ~ntro.s , ~remonies with b' fItting st a telin ss 
carned out many pl C Ut squ 

and harm . . d't to the 
The opening ceremony and proces lO~S were ad cre It ' f 

. 'I' h t gether wIth th cora lOn 0 officials rcsponSI blc. ese, e ll to do it 10 a lly 
d I s only Mori e T own m ow lOW , 

strc ts adn :~ Ltl es , fa'om fa r and wide who paid tribute t o the attracte VI I ors [ . ' 
unqualified uccess of the occaSlOn. 

We on ratuJat c thc ha irman, Mr. W. W. Sma l?, and his 
hardworking

g 
ommittees on th happy re ults of theIr la bour . 

King Tamar with hi s Queen and Courtiers. 
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TH E WII EATSII EA F I NN, SALTAS H. 

WC a r glad t o kn w tha t Mrs. l)urrant is reeov ring from the 
unfortunate results of he r fall of a f w weeks ago a nd is now a ble 
to " dot a nd a rry one" a littl, ev ry day. 

Mr. Durrant is a rea l li ve Simonels' man , a nd, as becom s a n 
"o lel salt ," is the possessor of a very hard y spirit (unexci a ble) 
whi ch pr vent · him looking on th da rk sid of anything. We hop 
that very soon Mrs. Durrant will be a ble to 1 av th " dot " in the 
umbr Jla sta nd , or wherev r its rightful placc is, and ca rry on, 
without a ny, L1 ch a ids. altash al 0 had a Pag ant of its own not 
very long ago a nd The Wheatsheaf, in common with th whol of 
thi s ancient orni sh borough, th n pre nt d a very a nimated 
spe ta le. Situa t el almo t b neath B run eI' wonderful bridge 
(whi ch, spa nning th Ta ma r, joins Devon with ornwa U) thi s house 
of ours is worthy of a visit. We envy Mr. Durrant his vi w, anyway. 

T IlE SEC ND DIV1 WN . 

To all of us who t a k a n intere t in uch matter. , the presen t 
L agu pos it ion of th Reading lub is di stinctly puzzling. T he 
only thing we can think of is t ha t for th moment th y des ire to 
how a " fa mily" f cling towa rd th new omer from th W st 

by such mcans. 

For thc sake of both lubs w sincerely h pe such kindliness 
wil] very soon becomc unn c . ary. 

Of the ultimate re ult of th A rgyl 's xperi nce" w ha v 
dou bt if r m die a r t a k n a rly en ugh to r on. truct th ir 
on :e ond Divis ion p rin ciples . To tho who a re awa r of th 
vas t differen c s b tw en each s ct ion of th Leagues , th ir pr s nt 
lack of SLl CC s i ' no my_tcry. We sha ll , whop , on D cemb r 
I3 th, get ome fi rst-hand informa tion from our E lm Pa rk fri nds . 
Meanwhile we hope for a di . t il1 ct improv ment in th "point for " 
column , and as is wr itt n e lsewh r "a happy is u out of a ll their 
a ffli ctions." It wOLlld b a 111 05 t un a ti facto ry en tence to r ce i ve 
but " nine months in th Second Di vis ion " on our first app arance . 
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GlBRALTAH .. 

It is a trange, but n v rthele ~ a sad, fact that th . i braltar 
section of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE IS 1.1 ualJy pr fa ed w~th on~o
) n e to the relatives and fri ends of p ople .who hav d~ed dunn.g 
the interim and thi month, 1.1nfortunat ly, 1 no exc ptlOll . Tt I 
with great ;egret that we hav to announce the.decea e .f Mrs .. ?X, 
wife of th Hon. th Attorney-General of GI~raltar, In addition 
to that of Mr. Harry aron, lat hargeman 111 H .M. Dockyard , 
where he was highly popular .and gr atly respected by all wh~ kn .w 
or came into contact with him . Yet another 10 s. has occurred 111 

that of Mr. E. Bosco, who for many years was 111 charge of th 
Assembly Room Bar, and was a popular and w ll-know!1 figur 
with th Army and I avy who re. id d in or pas ed through Gibraltar. 

We have had a 1 articularly good umm 1', and alth.ough no 
extreme temp ratures have b n l' cor~ed , we have b en Sll1gularly 
fre from Levant rs, with th exceptIOn of th . last wee k or ten 
days. Swimming and cricket have held cont1l1~101.1 S sway, and 
although the fa hion in bathing 0 tumes hav failed to r acb the 
h ight (or lack of height) that they have appar ntly don at home, 
th re i every exc1.1 e if they should do so ])1 the near futur . 

With regard to sport , particular m ntion mu t b ':lad of 
tok r Petty Officer Williams, who, in arc nt match ~ga ll1st the 

Lincoln Regiment, took the whol of .the t n wic.ket~ In the l a~t 
innings, in addition to sev n of tho e In th fir t .mnll1g , a~d hls 
bowling howed th extr.emel¥ <Teditabl analy 1 of 17 WI kets 
for 65 runs. It is a long tune Jn ce we hav heard of a f at to qual 
this. 

The 1st (l<ortre s) ompany, l oyal Engineers, have agai.n 
been very much in evidence, and at the recen.t .ommand Aqua~lc 
Sports demonstrated their amphibiosit¥ by WInI1lI.1g the first pnze 
in each of the individual vent and IX out of eIght of the team 
events. Ne dJe to say, they trained on the" Hop L af " brand. 

Organis d by ergeant Dugmore, a Section outing o~ the I t 
(Fortress) Company, Royal Engine rs, wa held a hort tlme ago. 
Under the charge of Lieut nant Loftus-Tottenha~ , RE. , an early 
start was made from the Rock, and with a few hort h~lt , a?Jz 
was reached shortly befor lun ch time. A thoro~ghly. lJ1terest1l1g 
portion of the day wa s pent in thi s ancient and hl ston c ,Pot, an~! 
it was with regret that the party s~w the bu lk .o f the. R~ k 
looming up in the di stance and grow1l1g larg r With velY ml11ute 
that pa sed-

" the far-fam d Rock whi ch H rcul c; and oth and Moor 
bequeathed us. At this door stands England' ~entry . " 
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Fascinating and historical as this ancient fortr ss undoubt dly 
i , it is a relief to us who are obliged to sp nd year after year upon 
it to br ak away into sunny Andalusia, even if only for a f w short 
hours. 

The monotony of the month has be n distinctly enlivened by 
an open-air Dance held on the tennis courts at the Naval anteen, 
by H .M .. Cor1'no'rant . Und r the skilful and energetic guidance 
of Master-at -Arms mart and his Committee, a really successful 
fl1I1ction was held. The tennis ourt were prettily decorated with 
flags and coloured lights, and th fun waxed fa t and furious, while 
th " Hop Leaf " brand did much to counteract the heat. It is 
to b hoped that su h a suc e sful function will be rep ated in the 
n ar future. 

The Junior N .. O.'s, RE.'s, also" broke the ice" with a highly 
succe sful }lann 1 Dance, whi h was held at the Assembly Rooms. 

orporals Bell and Paton and the r mainder of the ommittee 
spar d no effort to en ure the succ s of the function , and once again 
the familiar trade mark was well in evidence. 

W hav also been honoured by a visit from the U .. . 
Northampton, which called her r cently for a few days while 
undergoing her "shaked wn" cruise. This ship is one of th 
late t type of American IO ,ooo-ton cruiser , and her Commanding 
Officer gen rously afforded th public of Gibraltar an opportl1I1ity 
of insp cting the ship during h r stay. Her crew, in turn, were 
also affo rded the opportunity of insp cting the variou messe and 
canteens on the " Rock," of which opportunity they t oo k full 
advantage. The accompanying photograph were taken at orth 
Front hutm nts, and afford an unsolicited testimonial as to the 
qualiti of the old" Hop L af" brand. Of course, I have heard 
it argued that our American fri end in the photograph wer 
evidently no judges, e pecial1y wh n they belong to a " dry" 
nation, bu t I think the fa ct that " H. & G. " brand h", tempted 
th m from the path which they have no doubt worn to follow, 
i undoubt ·d proof of its efTIci ncy as an argument again t 
prohibition. 

We still remain unmol sted by th Navy. Except for a few 
ships, most of which" pa in the night," we are left to follow our 
own devic s. H.M.. Walrus ha recently returned to Malta 
aft r refitting here, and ha be n rcpla ed by H .M .. Whilte)' , 
whilst our old fri end, H .M .. A nthony, i , lik the poor, still with us. 
Even so, tim ·till fli es, and it won' t b very long now b f r we 
pr pare ours lve to welcom th Atlanti Fleet once more. 

The end of tlli month should see the approach of th t rmina
tion of the bathing ea n, and already we ar overhauling Ollr 

football boots. Thank goodness th "Hop Leaf " is in ca on all 
th year round! 
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Sergeants ' Mess Members, 1st Battn . Lincolnshire 
Regiment , and Chief Petty Officers, U .S .S . 

.~ North am pton ." 

A Chie f Petty Officer, U S .S . 
.. Northampton, " wearing a smile 

of happy contentment. 
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PORT MOUTH. 

FINAL CHURCH PAHADE AT EASTNEY. 

Although the Royal NavaJ S hool of Music will not J a ve 
Eastney for their new home at Deal until Octob r 1st, th ir fin al 
hur h Parade was held on unday, August 31 t , as the boys in 

training a r going on thr w eks' leave and will proceed t o Deal 
a day or two a fter their return from 1 ave. This Jast P arade was 
under the co mmand of apt. W. E. Faithful a nd was most im
pressive. Brigadier H. A. H . J ones, A.D .e., Major Owen (the 
Superintend nt of the SchooJ) a nd many ~enior Officers of the 
Portsmouth Division, l~oyal Marine, were present, and quite 
2,000 sp ctators attended . The Band wa fifty or 'ix ty trong 
and considering that boys are indud d they certainly put up an 
x eeclingly creditabJe show. Th silv r drums whi ch w r used 

are part of t h - War MemoriaJ, and with the ir smart Drum-Majo r 
lea ling it was a very inspiring s ight . Th "Troop " of the Band 
in slow and qui ck time across the parade 'quare follow d by the 
famous regimental march , .. Life n the 0 a n Wave," wa carri d 
out with precision and finish , whi hi . typi cal of the Royal Marines. 
The .. Troop " i a ce r moni al ma r h a ross the parad ground 
wh i h is a mark of r sp t to those who have ev r march d acro s 
it and hav pas~ed ov r. Ih . hool lost many of it m mb rs 
during the Great War and as its conn tion with Eastn y Ba rracks 
has Jasted ince 1904, thi s la t P arad se med mor in the natur of 
a M morial Service and was tinged with much sorrow and regret. 

SOUTHSEA WAVE HL EY BOWL I NG CLU B. 

On Wdn sday, S ptember loth, the memb rs of the outh a 
Wa verley Bowling Jub heJd a very 'uc essful .. At H ome" on th 
gr en for th ir lad i s and fri ends. This was the fir t 0 ca ion of 
th i description since the wa r. Th w ather prov d fa vourabJe 
and the gr en was prettiJy decora t d and never in the anna l~ of the 

Jub have 0 many of the fair sex b en on the gre n and competing 
for th variou ev nts. They hewed that ven in the bowling 
world they a re making rapid strid s towards m3 t ring" ye ancient 
gam ." Th competitions on th gr - n omm nc d at 3 p.m., 
and the entri es for the va rious event w re so many tha t it was 
dusk b fore the final one was compJeted. Fun and humour a l 0 
h'ld a turn , including a g ntlem n's hat-t rimming onte t. The 
priz s were pres nted by Mrs. Isaa s wif of the Pre ident . During 
the a ft ernoon and ea rly evening Mr. A. Leona rd 's Orch stra 1 lay cl 
s Icctions. Aft r tea Miss Whittl ' JuveniJe gave an int re ting 
di pJay of song and dan e. A Bohemian Conce rt arra ng d by 
Mr. . Kent- Fran i foJJ owed . On of th gr a te t uc es of the 
evening wa "My Mu i al Com dy Girls," a phanta ' y introdu ing 
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the outstanding comedy u c sse of the pa t generation, written 
by Mr. . K nt -forancis, whilst t~e la t item on the programm wa 
the singing by artistes and aud.lenc~ of the old and ~?W choru~e . 
Mr. A. E . axby accompanied with Ius accustomed abllLty. Dunng 
an interval the President of the lub, Mr. B. Isaacs, took the 
opportunity of thanking the donor of the 'prizes and the memb rs 
for their upport , and Alderman A. HemmlJ1gway pr~posed hearty 
thanks to the Pr sident, who was accord d mu 1 al honours. 
Members helping to make the function th succ ss it .was w re 
Messrs. J. Morey, F . W ston, . J. Kendall, . E . WhIt , E. B. 
Allen, A. E . Brookman, W. kipton, F . P . pie r, A. Playford. 

A ceremony, unique in the his tory of the Royal Do kyard, 
took place at Portsmouth this month when the k 1 plates o~ two 
destroyers were laid down in No. 13 Dock, by Lady Keyes, wife of 
the Commander-in-Chi f Admiral of the .Fleet , n' Rog r Key s, 
and Mrs. Donaldson, wIfe of the Admiral uperintendent, Vice
Admiral L. A. B. Donaldson . On the same day, Mrs. Bridges, 
wi fe of Capt. H . D . Bridg , of the Vem on hore Estab.li h.ment , 
la id down th keel plate of th Mining School tend r, N~ghhngale, 
in the same dock. The name of the two d t royers ar Cru,sader 
and Comel, and they are part of the 1929 program m .' Th laying 
of the keels of these vess 1 in the Portsmouth yard IS a departur 
from the usual custom, as previously this type of v ss I has b n 
laid down by contract by pri vate firms who have sp ciali sed in this 
kind of warship construction, and the impor.tant experiment . of 
giving the work to one of the Royal yards WIll be w~ tched WIth 
considerable int res t. The Navy estimates for 1930 give the sum 
of £174,795 estimat d to be pent on th two destroyers by Ma~ch , 
1931, £40,000 of this being repres nted by dockya.rd la bour. Th 
Nightingale is estimated to cost £27,259, £8,000 b lng allocat d for 
dockyard labour. Lady K y s, who was accompanied by the 
Commander-in-Chief, was introdu ed to the Manag r of the on
structive Department, Mr. J. . Joughin, M.B.E ., and as in truct~d 
by him pulled the cord and th k el plate of the Cyu,sader was laId 
into po ition . The cer mony wa soon over and th . Man ager of 
the Constructive D partment then made a pres ntatton to Lady 
Keyes as a memento of the occasion. When Mrs. Donald on laid 
the keel plat of the Comet a imilar ceremony took place an~ the 
gues ts moved to the other nd of the dock wh r Mr . Bndges 
laid the keel plate of the Mining School tender, Night'ingate. Each 
keel plate bore a paint dins ription giving the date and the name 
of the lady who performed the ceremony, and Vic -Admiral 
Donaldson told the gu sts that the inscription would subs quelltly 
be cut into the pla t and be ome a p rmanent record. Around 
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the dock the edges were decorated with bunting, and the guests 
were received by the Admiral Superintendent. 

W hav ' thi s month the pi as ing duty of congratula ting Mr. 
R B. Bryson on the occasion of his marriage whi ch too k place at 
St. Mary's Church. Kingston, on Saturday, ept mber 6th . Mr. 
Bryson, beJore leaving t he offi ce for his honeymoon, wa pre nted 
by Mr. Biggs, n behalf of the Dir ctors, with a handsome oak 
clock and also from the members of the Portsmouth Branch taff 
with a a binet of cutlery. Mr. Bigg. sa id they all took thi · 
opportunity of wi. hing Mr. Bryson and his fut ure wife hea lth and 
happiness in the t ime to co me, and Mr. Bryson, in replying, sa id 
how J11llch h appr ciat d r c iving two such handsoJ11 e presents 
and a if'o the good wishes of hi coUeagu s. He said he especialJy 
felt gra teful to th e Directors' kindnes for their presen tation to him, 
whi 'h both h and his wife would gr a tly appre ia te in t he future. 

Mr. George Reed, 11 , Western Road , H a vant , Hants, age 83 , 
and still enjoy s his gl ass of "S.B. " 
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BHLG1ITON. 

Much has been writtcn about th a t intrcpid avialor, Miss Al11 y 
Johnson , and of co urs' she had to '{i sit Brighton . I [ r vi sit 
'oin cided with the Am;t ralialls v. Sussex cri ket ma tch, and Mi ss 
./ohnson, with th ' cri cketers, was nt ' rta in cl to lun cheon, th e 
Mayo rs of Brighton and] [ovc b ' ing pres .nt . 

Our Brighton Mayo r, who has a pretty sense of humour, lold 
th Australian that though h was so rry to lose th " Ash s " 
they had won, h woull be pleas cl to present tiwm with a furth r 
unlimited upply, as the 'o rpora tion had more of lhat commodity 
than th y knew what to do with . 

Always to thc for , Mr. Harry Pres toll ex ten led generous 
ho pitality to Mi ss Am y ./ ohnson. Thi s popular sportsman has 
unfortunately had a SI Il of illn 'ss whi ch a t one tim was thollght 
to b 'crious, but wc ar ' glad to r 'port th at he is now on th road 
to r covery. 

Wc ha v had th ' pleasur ' aga in o[ supply ing liquors to Mr. 
Boyce, of Guildford , wh o for many yea r5 pas t has had the ca tering 
[or th Findon ' h ep Fa ir. Th trend in many parts of th ountry 
of farmers studyi ng mil k prod ll ction i nst ad of inter 's tin g them
selves in the bre'ding of sh 'ep, has not yet a rf 'cted . uss x 
111\1 h , our J)owns being so suita ble fOI grazing purpos 's, the herbag' 
giving tha t navour to SO llthdown lIlutton not obta in d elsewher '. 
Hen 'e the yea rl y Sh ep Fa ir a t Findon (a pretty village north of 
Worthing, and amongs t th ' J)own s) still k ' ' p<; the a ucti on 'c rs busy, 
and this yea r two were cnggaed for some s' ven hours, during whi ch 
time over 10 ,0 0 ~ h 'e p ha nged hands. Some w' lI -known no ks 
wer broken up, ma inly through the own ers relinC[\Ij , hing fa rming. 

Brighton is to hav ' no I<egatta tlti s yea r. By a ~; trn nge 
ro in cidr l1 ' yea r a fter yea r the clay fi xed for the I{('gatta brings 
with it stormy weather and. tllrbul<'nt sca., n 'cessita ting its pos t
ponem 'Ilt. 'I hi yea r it had becn postpon 'd four times, a nd then 
lh ' fin a l cl ay was too rough, so il is now given up for 1930. Brigh
lOlli ans now do not fi x any soc ia l event for Rc'gatta day. 

With the 'nd of Sepl ' ll1bN wc siJ a ll be prepa ring for till' clubs 
lo sta rt th.eir wint r a(' tiviti es. Winter ganles wiJI th cn clair\! us, 
ancl many pleasant hours will b ' ~p 'nt round 'a rcl aJlcl billi a rds 
~~. . 

()w thc suml11 r is ncl ,cl it would be interes ting if m 'mbers 
of the stan wou Id wri lr for T II E (; AZIn'TI( an ac oun t () [ thc i r hol icl ays. 
SlI 'h. would al i ke ill ter 's t r 'ad 'rs and gi v' ideas for fu lure vo 'a li oll s. 
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AT GOODWOOD RACES . 

R eady for unloading and stocking- up preparatory to the 
Goodwood R a ce s . 

OXFOJID. 

SU MM E lnOWN SI' HTS CLUB, X FO RD. 
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Th littl ' I ird tha t spr ads most of the n ws informed us the 
nth r day th at th Bowl~ S ti on of th umm rtown ports Jub, 
Ox f() r~ , ha? b en present'd with a trophy for CO l11p tition a ' a 
.1 Iandl ca p ( 1I'p for H? wls by a local res iden t. On in vestigating th i 
Itcm of goss ip W ' find tha t the memb rs of th ' a fore-mentioned 
C lu b a r ' i ndce(J the proud po ' 'ssors of a hand 0 111 . il ver cup 
to . b om p :t 'd for ann uaUy, and w a lso lea rn lha t the donor of 
thi S t ro phy, ~s non other than Mr. J am 's H . Vallis, the landlord of 
our house,. Ilw I) ' ''"': Drop Inn, Banbury Roa d , Oxford . Mr. Va lli s 
n ' ds Il O Inlrodu ctJ n to read rs of TIII( I fo p LEAF GAZE'nE ; h 
ha ' a lready a ppeared in il~ pag 'S in th gui se of swimmin.g instructor 
anlollg olll r things . 

. We give a photogra ph of the trophy so generously giv n 
by Mr. ~ . 1[' Valli s. Th ins ripti ol1 i ~ as follows: " ."·lIl11mu /01c' lI 
." jJo r/s (1-1Ib /l cmdicap CliP , pr('scn/ed by j. If . I fi li i ." 

W , a lso acid a I ' lter of a pprre i;tti oll frol11 the J[OIl . Seer ' ta r ' 
of the rlllh lo fr. Vallis : 
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" Dear Mr. Vallis, 
On behalf of my ommitt e, al!ow me t~ thank you very 

much indeed for your great kindness In presenting the handsome 
Cup as a Bowls trophy. 

Lt will heJp this sect ion considerably and add to the 
keenness and sociability for whi ch it is a lready well known . 

1 trust you have quite r ove ~ed from your indi spos ition , 
an 1 with bes t wi hes beg to rema lJ1 

Yours very truly , 
(d.) GEO. S. PAHI<EH, 

Hon. ecreta ry." 

The handsome trophy presented by Mr. J. H . Valli s. 
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The accompanying snapshot is that of a lady enthusiast from 
Shiptoll-under-Wychwood arrayed in th "Milk Stout" costume 
in which she was success ful in winning fir. t prize at a local fancy 
dress competition. 

WORLD TI{A TO I~ THlAL AT AHDlN TON, SEPTE MH ER r(rnl TO I 9T H. 

Tractor trials. open to the world, have this week b - -n carri ed 
out at Ardington, nrar Walitage, on the s ta te of A. Thoma Loycl , 
'Esq ., of Lockinge House. Th se trial wer orga ni sed by th Hoyal 
:Agricu ltural ociety, in conjunction with the rnstitute of H . . arch 
in AgriculturaJ Engineering of Oxford nivcrsity, and th yattra ted 
thousand of p ople to witn ess them. 
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Their importance li in the fact tha t they wcr ' open to t he 
whole world a nd that the very la test machin e.' co uld be . en at 
work . 

The United Sta tes o f Ameri a xhibited ten m'l hines, Great 
Brita in eight, Fran e five, Germany four, Canada, Hungary, 
[reland a nd Sweden two each . 

The catering a rrangements were in the capa ble ha nds of Mr. 
F . G. Godwin , and our ma lt liquors were di scus.' d a nd njoyed 
by this tr uly interna tiona l gathering, in wha t is pro ba bly one of the 
finest s t ti ngs , from a n agri cultura l po int of vi ew, for ma ny miles 
a round. 

Ilrudley & Son . I.ld .. The Crown Pr . ... C .. lon Slr •• t. ~.udJ nK . 
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